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PROCEEDINGS.
MEETING, FEB.

8, 1848.

The Rev. the Rector of Exeter College in the Chair.
NEW MEMBEas ADMITTED.

The Venerable Henry E. Manning. M.A.• Merton College.
Archdeacon of Chichester.
Rev. J. Dodd. M.A•• Queen's College, Vicar of Hampton
Poyle. Oxon.
A. C. Mackenzie, Esq., St. John's College.
Captain Faber, Madras Engineers.
M. T. Blacker, Esq.• Merton College.
R. G. Swayne. Esq., B.A., Wadham College.
James Collina, Esq .• Balliol College.
P08DTS BBCBlTJID.

Donon.
DrawiDg of an aucient Lectem iD Cl'01I'le Chureb,} F Murray Esq Cb Cb
Dear Worcester. B1 Harvey EgiDton, Esq.
•
..,..
Rubbings of a Braa lately put down in MarlOW}
Church, Bueo. to the memory of Lady Morris,
and of the eftI,ry of a PrieatiD the Roman Cath~ F. Murray. Elq•• Cb. Ch.
lie Church at Birmingham. Executed by Meallll.
Hudmau
Rubbings of Brassea from Clotball and
Mill Howell.
Churches, Hertfordlhire
muatratioJls of Bishop West's Chapel, in
1.__
E
Church, S u r r e y .
1. G. 1ae......n. sq.

Yardley}
Pmaey}

The Prinei lea of Gothic Ecclesiastical Arehitec-}
tare.

By)iatthew Holbeche Bloxam. fifth edition

The Autbor.
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A COLLBCTION

01' DRAWING8 AND LARGB ENGRAVINGS 01' CATHE-

DRAL8, &C., PU8BNTBD BY

1.
2.
3.
of.

6.
8.

1.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
18.
lof.
15.
16.
11.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
28.
2of.
26.
28.

21.
28.

South E. View of Balliol College.
Design for New Front of ditto.

High Street, Oxford.
N. Elevation ofa Design for a new
Church at Carfu, Oxford. ,in
1820.
S. Eleyation of Do.
E. Eleyation of Do.
Raina of Fonthill Abbey.
Bri.tol Cathedra1,.N. E.
Winchester Cathedral, S. E.
BOlton Steeple.
Cheater Cathedral. S. W.
Lichfield Cath. N. W.
Carlisle Cath. S. E.
Ely Cath. N. E.
Abbey, Shrewsbury, N. W.
Shrewsbury Abbey Church.
Exeter Cath. N. W.
Durham Cath. N. W.
Hereford Cath. N. E.
Ripon Cath. S. W.
Rochester Cath. N. W.
Quadrangle, MageL 0011. Oxford
Winchester College.
New College Chapel, N. E.
Westminster Abbey. N. E.
Rievanlx Abbey.
Wells Cath. N. W.
York Cath. N. W.

J.

29.
80.
31.
82.
88.
84.
86.
86.
87.
88.
89.
40.
41.
42.
48.
44.
46.
46.
47.
48.

49.
60.
61.
62.
68.
6of.
66.
66.
67.

BUCItLBR, E8st.:-

St. Paul'. Cath. N. W.
Salisbury Cath. S. W.
Lincoln Cath. S. W.
St. Mary, Southwell, N. W.
Whitby Abbey.
Eton College.
Beverley Minster, S. W. ,
Llandatf Cath. S. W.
St. David's Cath. S. E.
Hatfield House, Hertfordahire.
Southwell MinBter, N. W.
Fountain's Abbey.
S1. Andrew's, Holborn.
St. Peter's in the E. Oxford.
Weat Front of Magd. College,
Oxford.
Sherborne Abbey Church, S. E.
Ditto.
Peterborough' Cathedral. N. W.
W. Front of Ch. Ch. Oxford.
Queen's College, S. E. Oxford'.
Salisbury Cath. S. E.
Chichester Oath. N. E.
Gloucester Cath. S. W.
Worcester Cath. N. W.
York Minster. S. E.
Lichfield Cath. N. W.
Lichfield Cath. S. E.
Westminster Abbey, N. E.
Ely Cath. S. E.

The Report of the Proceedings of the Society for Michaelmas Term, 18~, was laid on the table, with the following
additiona to the Library.
Shaw's Dreases and Decoratione of the Middle Ages, large
paper. 5 parts. folio.
Churchea of Yorkshire, parts 1 to 4.
Moyen Age Monumentale, folio. livraiaone 26 to 30.
A Paper was read by the Rev. W. Sewell, of Exeter
College, on the Principles of Beauty, Harmony, and Proportion in Gothic Architecture, with reference to the theories
of Mr. Warren and Mr. Billings. After a very interesting
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essay, he concluded by strongly recommending the members
of the Society to collect the metJIUremenu of Gothic
Churches whenever they have an opportunity, as the test
by which the truth of all theories must be tried; and in measuring not to forget the thickness of the walla, which is some...
times an important element in the calculation of proportions.
The Chairman also recommended the members to follow
this advice without binding themselves to any particular
theory; and suggested, that to make a rough ground plan
of a Church and mark the measurements upon it, is the most
convenient mode of proceeding to carry out this advice•.

MEETING, FEB.

ti,

la~.

·

rhe Rev. the Master of University College in the Cbair.
NEW KEKBERS ADKITTED.

Sir Stephen Glynne, Bart., M.A., of Christ Church, M.P. for

Flintsbire.
The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.A., of Christ Church,
. Vice-President of the Board of Trade, &c. &c.
Rev. G. Moberly, D.D., of Balliol College, Head Master of
Winchester School.
Rev. Edward, James, M.A., of Christ Church, Prebendary of
Winchester.
G. R. Mackemesa, Esq., Merton College.
Rev. E. T. Richards, M.A., of Corpus Cbriati College, of FIU"lington Rectory, near Havant, Hanta.
Rev. E. C. Swainson, M.A., of Worcester College.
M. Buckle, Esq., Oriel College.
PBlI8BK'1"8 DeBITBD.
DonOlL

The Temple Church I an account or ita Restoration}
and Bepain. By William Burge, Eeq.
A Few Remarb on Pewl, By 1. W. Bowden, M.A. View or tbe Abbey Gateway, &c. at Bury St.}
Edmund'.. By L. N. Cottingbam, Elq.
V __ ot the Rectol')' Housel or Breaaingbam,}
Norfolk, and Wetberingaett, Suft'olk. By S. S.

The Author.
The Author.
The Committee tor
ita reBtoration.
Mr. Teu1on.

Teu1oD, arohitect
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Mr. Freeman, of Trinity College, presented some pen
and ink sketches of SL Cross Church, Milton, N orthamptonshire, and gave some account of the Church, which is in the
Decorated style. The lower part of the tower is square,
the upper part octagonal and much smaller, from which rises
a dwarf ~ted spire. At the east end of the south aisle
is an elegant wheel window, set in a square, with the spandrels open and foliated. In the north aisle is a window of
flamboyant character. The pillars of the nave are remarkably.light and tall.
The Chairman called the attention of the members to the
casts of some very beautiful Early English scolpture from
Lincoln Cathedral, lately received, and pOinted out some of
the distinctiods between this carving of the best period, and
that of after ages. as well as modem imitations, in which the
boldness and spirit of the early sculpture is generally frittered
away and lost, by the too great minuteness of the carver,
and that beautiful roundness of the edges which is observed
in all the old work is also lost in modem imitation. He took
the opportunity of mentioning Mr. Brathwaite's invention of
carving in oak by means of iron moulds burnt in and then
cleared with the chisel, the effect of which is in many cases
so good that it is hardly possible to detect it from old work,
and he thought this invention stood on very different ground
from any sort of composition, as we here have the solid oak,
only worked by a different process, which is much less expensive than if done entirely by hand. Several very good
specimens were exhibited, lent by Mr. Theodore J ewitt
for that purpose.
Mr•. Sewell made some observations, differing from the
Chairman's view, and pointing out that as under-cutting
cannot be produced by this process, much of the beautiful
effect of light and shade in the old work is necessarily lOlL
He mentioned that the Earl of Dunraven has had a great
deal of very good oak-carving executed by the peasantry on
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his estate in Ireland, whom he had trained and taught for
the p~e under an efficient clerk of the works. He much
preferred this method to the employment of machinery, and,
as one advantage, pointed out the much greater variety of
patterns that can be obtained by hand over any moulds.
The President of Trinity made a few observations in support of the Chairman's view, and thought that, provided the
effect is the same, the process by which it was obtained is a
matter of indifference, and nothing could well exceed the
beautiful effect produced in some of the specimens exhibited.
The Rev. W, L. Hussey, of Christ Church, presented
the impression of a Brass from Stanford Dingley Church, in '
Berks, near Reading, with the following curious inscription:lafJfaat . . laptlrl .fIktgnt JJvadIII tuautata,
~ BaImi 1BJIaIkv amju tJotfUJta
'anDlgtri . ., 1II8lJo bmiflu IIC8 paratII :

JlIl. JJiil, et quatlr, quaur X, quaur I, wit ilia
1&omaal &Ito, .Je_ ago hi manor • •
Some difficulty arises in determining the date here given, from
thl'l fact of there being two SSe Romanus in the English
Calendar before the Reformation, one commemorated on the
9th of August, the other on the !3rd of October. It seems
most likely that the 9th of August is the day mentioned in
the inscription, because there is evidently a connection in the
writer's mind between the words "cadit ilia Romani festo,"
and "Jesus e,.go sui memor esto." As the service for the
festival of the name 0/ JelU8 (August 7th) was repeated
during the whole of the octave, and consequently on St.
Romanus's day, the memory of Romanus would thus be
associated from time to time with the name of our Lord.
It does not therefore seem too much to suppose that the
writer of the epitaph might connect the memory of a person
who died on St. Romanus's day with that of Romanus, and
the name of St. Romanus with that of our Lord, and then
calion our Lord to remember the deceased, on tke ground
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oj ller na'Dillg died 0" Se. Romanu", day. The. term
" Armigeri regis" is explained by Lysons to mean an Esquire
of the King's body, an office which seems to have been
abolished in Queen Elizabeth's reign, and not revived by
J ames the First.
The President of Trinity College obse"ed, that the title
was sometimes "Armiger corporis regis," and that it was of
frequent occurrence in inscriptions of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.
The President of Trinity also presented a ground plan of
Garsington Church, which he had made in pursuance of the
recommendation of the Chairman of the last meeting, and
hoped others would follow the e~mple.
The Chairman also wished to direct the attention of the
Members to a work just added to the library, " The Churches
of Lincolnshire, by S. Lewin, Architect," now publishing in
monthly numbers at a very cheap rate, and containing a good
deal of information which msy be useful, that district being
proverbially rich in Churches, especially of the Decorated
style. Some very beautiful examples have already appeared
in this work, and though it is not got up so well as might
be wished, yet considering the smallness of the price it is
very respectable. He also recommended "The Churches
of Yorkshire" to their attention, and was glad to observe
that another work of the same kind, "The Churches of
Kent," is announced to appear shortly; he thought that all
these undertakings should be encouraged, that they are a
favourable sign of the attention which has been awakened
to our country Churches, and that each person should study
principally the Churches of his own neighbourhood. He
also mentioned that some of Mr. Rickman's sketches of the
tracery of windows have been etched by a Member of the
Society, and are now published on single sheets, each containing from eight to twelve window-heads, and the series
will be continued if these arc found useful.
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MEETING, MARCH

8, 1843.

The Rev. the Rector of Exeter College in the Chair.

DoDOIL
five Lithographic Drawinga of Church., from}
Mr. Scott.
designs by G. G. Scott, Esq.
PIuter Casts 01 a shield 01 Anna, Ikc., from St.} M. Swabey, Esq., D.C.L.
Alban'. Abbey
Christ Church.
An ornamented Crou F1euJte, necnted in encaustic}
Esq
tiles by M--. Chamberlain and Co., of Wor~h~:CL~h.·'
ceater, from an ancient eumple in that cathedral
A new of Old Canterbury Gate, Christ Church,} Rev. Robert Wickham,
by Malchair
M.A., Christ Church.
Warking Drawinga of a woodeD Altar in the
:BeY. E. C. Swainaoa,
Engliah style, from a cleaign by J. M. Derick, Esq. M.A., Worcester CoIl.

Early}

Blore'. Monumental Remaina of Noble and Eminent Pel'8OD8;
4to., 1826, large paper.
Gailhabaud'. Engravings of Ancient and Modem Architecture;
4to., Paris, 1842; parts 1 to 6.
Nichola' Description of the Beauchamp Chapel, Warwick; 4to.

Professor HusleY called the attention of the meeting to
the engraving of Canterbury Gate before it was rebuilt in
the present form in 1778, 8S a ecarce and valuable print, and
gave some account of Mr. Malcbair and his engravings of
old buildings in Oxfora.
The Rev. J. A. Hessey, of SL John's College, made some
observations on the drawings of a wooden Altar, as affording
a useful medium between the very elaborate and expensive
stone Altars now in fashion and the plain wooden tables
commonly uled.
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A Paper was read on the nature of Architectural Truth,
and the necessity of attending to it-1st, in the adaptation of
the external building to the character of its occupant; 2ndly,
in conforming the general tone and style to the nature of its
uses; 3rdly, in symbolizing abstract doctrines---e point in
which great caution and discretion is required to prevent the
intrusion of fanciful analogies; 4thly, in mechanical structure,
that the materials may hang together in conformity with the
great laws of gravitation and cohesion; 5thly, in consulting
utility, in which respect the Gothic style possesses singular
advantages over the Grecian; and 6thly, in preserving
reality, that there may be no attempt to impose upon the eye.
The Chairman made some obsenations, reiterating the
caution which had been given against carrying symbolical
theori~s too far, and particularly against crippling the architect, by making him form his design in accordance with lome
preconceived fanciful theory.
The Master of University College made some obsenations
chiefly upon that part of the Paper which related to the
materials used in a building, pointing out the advantages of
concrete, and the necessity of u~ing lime hot, in rubble walls,
to take advantage of the expansion and crystalization which
takes place as it cools, in binding all the materials together.
In the walls of our old ehurches this seems generally to have
been attended to, though perhaps more from accident than
design, the lime being usually burnt on the spot, as wanted.
We sometimes find the mortar perished in parts of the same
wall in which other parts are a solid rock, according as the
lime was used hot or cold.
Professor Hussey obsened, that in chalk districts flints
either whole or broken were much used in rubble walls, and
were a .,ery good material.
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MEETING, MARCH ~d,

1843.

The Rev. the Master of University College in the Chair.
liB,.. IIBJlBBB8 ADMITTBD.

Rev. the Principal of Brasenose College.
R. K. Cornish, Esq~, Corpus Christi College.
O. Chambers, Esq., University College •
. H. W. Beckwith: Esq., University College.
Robert Biddulph Phillips, Esq., Longworth, near Hereford.
Robert Hall, Esq., M.A., Ch. Ch., Dean's-yard, Westminster.
Mande'rille Rodwell, Esq., Exeter College.
Rev. John Popham, Chilton.
Rev. S. Reay, M.A., Lauman ProfelBOr of Arabic, and SubLibrarian of the Bodleian Library.
C. R. Conybeare, Esq., Christ Chw-ch.
Viscount Adare.
George Gilbert Scott, Esq., Architect.
Joaepb W. Bramah, Esq., Brasenose College.
H. Merriman, Esq., Merton College.
C. Harris, Esq., Wadbam College.
Rev. E. Wickham, M.A., New College.
PlllIIIDT BlICBlVBD.

Two Rubbings of Bruees from the Churches
Thame and Ewelme

of}

Donor.
B. Bevan, Esq.,
Christ Church.

ADDBD TO TBB LIBBABT.

Histories of Noble British Families, with Biographical Notices
of the most distinguished individuals in each, illW!trated by thcir
armorial bearings, portraits, seals, monuments, views of their
mansions, &c. Folio. Parts I. and II.

A Paper was then read by Mr. Freeman, of Trinity
College, "On the Progressive Development of the Several
Styles of Architecture, and the Connection of each with the
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Spirit of the Age in which it arose." Architecture, so far as
we are concerned with it, resolves itself into three grand
divisions, Grecian, Roman, and Gothic, the characteristics of
which are severally the Entablature, the Round Arch, the
Pointed Arch, each accompanied by certain mouldings and
details peculiar to itself. At the introduction of each style
an attempt was made to engraft it on the preceding one,
forming a period of Transition. Grecian Architecture is like
Grecian Literature, perfect in purity and elegance of tute,
but still somewhat cold, while the Architecture and Compositions of the North are remarkable for a ~e"our of feeling
sometimes verging on extravagance. The Roman Architecture, like its literature, is imitative, being originally an
attempt to unite the arch and entablature; afterwards the
latter was rejected, leaving a consistent system of pillars and
round arches. This arose in the later days of the Empire,
when perhaps more of originality was displayed than hitherto
in the writings of Tacitus, and afterwards of Roman notions
and customs in the works of the great jurisconsults. The
style thus formed was thrown back by the incursions of the
Northern tribes, but, being adopted by them, was gradually
brought to perfection in the Norman style. This form of
architecture was developed about the time of the Itruggle
about investitures, when the Church must to our clerical
architects have appeared to be suffering persecution; hence
the massiveness and solidity of the style, seeming to set forth
its everlastingness on e"arth. An attempt was made to carry
out this idea in the Norman mouldings. To the Norman,
after a transitional period, succeeded the Gothic, which is
the architectural language of the chivalrous and religious
feelings of the middle ages. As the solid Norman was the
language of the Church considered as suffering, so the Gothic
is a warning to the Church not to be corrupted by temporal
prosperity, but to rise in everything upwards. Some reasons
were brought to shew that the idea of Gothic Architecture
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was probably taken, as was till lately the general opinion,
from a forest of trees. The three Gothic styles have each
their peculiar beauties; the Early English is perfect, although
simple. The Geometrical Decorated is an attempt to fill
up a space which is necessarHy left between the heads of
the lights and the arch with figures unconnected with the
mullions, being a transition &om the simple lights of the
Early EngHsh to the complete Decorated and Perpendicular
atyles, where the tracery is formed by continuing the mullions and mullion arches in curved or straight lines. The
Decorated window is the most beautiful in itself, but the
Perpendicular seems to harmonize better with the Gothic
principle. We ought to be attached to this style as more
peculiarly our own; its best specimens retain the beat
features of Decorated with additional beauties of their
own. The taults of later buildings in this style, especially
the lowering of roofs and arches, are to be attributed partly
to the worldly and less elevated spirit being introduced into
the Church, and partly to the removal of the restraints which
had been imposed on architectural taste by the. privileged
order of Freemasons. From the time of their dissolution,
PerpendiCular gradually degenerated, especially in the form
of its arches, from the Early Tudor, which often retains a
high degree of beauty, to the Debased form, which was supplanted by the revived Italian or Grreco-Barbaric style.
Some later buildings, however, exhibit a return to the elegance of a former period, especially the beautiful Chancel of
Wadham College Chapel. The introduction of GrrecoBarbaric Architecture is a part of the system of revived
Heathenism which arose in Italy in the fifteenth and found
its way to England in the sixteenth century. The productiODS of those who were infected with this spirit shew, however, that though they pretended to revive Grecian art and
literature, they were as unable to appreciate either as they
were those of our own ancestors. A better day is however
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beginning, and in a few generations GrIeCo-Barbaric Architecture may be a matter only of history, and the deal, whitewash, and plaster:of the modern Early English may be also
forgotten materials.
The Paper was illustrated by several pen and ink sketches,
especially of window-heads from Churches in the counties of
Stafford, Northampton, Leicester, Worcester, and Salop.

While this sheet was in the hands of the printer, the
following interesting communication has been received,
and advantage is taken of this opportunity to place it in
the bands of the members of the Society. .
ColGba/&, BomINzy. Feb. 28t1, 1843.

My DBAB. SIB.,-I sent you by the last Mail a Bombay Timee
Newspaper, containing a proposal to build a MOIUI1ltefttal CAurcA
for tie ue of tM Military, to 1M memory of all tTao8e 11710 parisW
ill Scirlde twl Affglu.t.Jti8tlJll. There is also before the public
another proposal to build simply a Monument-a Pillar-or lOme
such pile of stone, in a coll8picuOUB place. The first has met
with much acceptance, and I am not without hopes, that the
good sense of the public may prevail, and the proposal to build
a Church be adopted ..
My object in writing is to ask whether your Architectural
Society would provide us with a plan. I would myself be answerable to the extent of ten pounds, to meet the expense.
It is an object to have it as conspicuous as posBl'ble. A noble
spire would be very desirable. The site is admirably adapted for
a Church, being open to the view of the whole of our magnificent
harbour.
The style should be Early Englis1, I think, and very plain in
character; for we have no means here, without great expense. of
exeeuting any but the plainest work. The working plan should;
for this reason, be very full, and detailing the exact proportiOIl8
and measurement of all mouldings and groinings-the fewer the
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better. It should be without galleries. The windows to the
ground (to be filled with Venetians), to secure a perfect ventilation. The floor should be five feet from the surface of the
ground; and it would be well if some opening cowd be made
just under the gable to secure ventilation. It should be sufficient
for six hundred. in open fixed benches. three feet at least apart.
with a rail for a direction.
It is proposed that there should be compartments prepared
in the wall around the Church. to contain the names of those
to whom it is dedicated. who fell in the late campaigns; also a
space in the front of the Church for an inacription. setting it forth
as dedicated to the Lord God of Hosts. in memory of those
who perished in Scinde and AfFghanistan. If the cruciform could
be adopted. and was tho~ht suildle, it would allow of separate
portions of the Church being set apart for the soldiers. their
officers and their families. and the non-military residents. It
should be as light and airy as pl88ible. In Bombay we throw
every thing open to the NtJ breeze. which alone renders the place
bearable. I draw on the opposite aide a rough map of the aite.
I imagine that £4.000 would be all that we could raise.
Should we not succeed. the plan would still be useful.
Will yon excuse my troubling you on this subject? If we are
able. to build a new Church. I should like to see it worthy of our
national religion.
I trust that YOul health is good. and that the old College is
prospering.
Your much obliged.

GEORGE PIGOTT.
CHAPLAJN.

7b Ille Rw. Dr. Ingram. PreBident
of Trinity College.
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E~tract from

tAe Bombay Times of MarcA 29, 1843 .

.. MONUMBNT TO THB MEMORY 01' ALL THOSE WHO PBalSHKD
IN SCiNDB AND .A.I'GHANISTAN DUalNG THB LATE CAMPAIGNS,"
" A proposal having been set on foot with the cordial concurrence of the Honourable the Governor, and his Excellency the
Commander-in-Chief, to erect a Monument in Bombay to the
Memory of the Officers of Her Majesty's and the Honourable
Company's services, who feD in Scinde and A1Fghaniatan doriug
the late campaigns, a general meeting of the subscribers determined on adopting the following measures : " To open the aubscription to the public,
.. To extend the memorial to ALL those, officers and men, who
perished in Scinde and A1Fghanistan during the la~ campaigns,
.. To erect, as a GBNBBAL Monument, a Church on Colabah,
in which should be placed a particular Monument to perpetuate
the names and services of individuals,
" It is hoped that the character and beneficial objecta of
the Monument which is contemplated, will commend it to the
warm approbation of the public; combming, as it does, permanence and protection to a most appropriate memorial, and commemorating, in a aacred building, the names of th~, who, many
of them, were deprived of the rites of Christian burial,
"The proposed site (that of the present temporary building,
which stands in need of immediate and extensive repair) has
many advantages, being most coupicuoualy ~en to the view
of every ahip that enters the harbour, being within the linea
of a European regiment, and adjacent to the depot of Queen's
• troops, by whom it is used as a military CAtwcA, (It alBo affords
accommodation to other residents of the island, the majority of
whom are servants of the H, Company in the several services.)
" This noble Monument, at once National and Christian in its
character, will keep coutantly before their minds the estimation
in which the services of their fallen comrades were held, and the
full and deep sympathy which will ever follow, even to the grave,
such devoted obedience as they displayed."
OIroBD:

I'BIIIITBD BY I, SOBII1PTOlll.
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MEETING,

MAY 10, 1848.

The Rev. the President of Trinity College in the Chair.
NEW MEMBERS ADMITTED.

J. D. B. PolleD, Esq., Corpus Christi College.
Rev. J. C. RobertsoD, CheddingtoD, Bucks.
C. F. Wyatt, Esq., Christ Church.
C. Marley, Esq., Wadham College.
A. Pott, Esq., Balliol College.
PRESENTS RECEIVED.

Donors.
Cuts 01 two fine Monamental Efligietl 01 the
The Earl 01 Shrewsherllert family in Norbury Church, Shropshire.
bury.
A model of a Poor's Box from Cawston ChurCh,} Rev. E. J. Yatetl, Vicar
near Aylsham, Norfolk, date about 1480.
of Ayllham.
An engrsving of tbe new Church at AmpfieJd,} w. C. Yo., Esq.,
Hampshire.
:.
of Otterbourne.
An engraving of Buingstoke Chuich"lIampshire. I Rev. J. Blatch, Vicar.
Drawings 01 Shottesbrooke' Church, near Maiden-} W. Butterfield, Esq"
Berbhire.
•
Architect.
Drawinp ofvarious parts 01 St. Saviour'. Church,} R. SimJl8Oll. Eaq.,
Oriel College.
Southwark, previona to the a1terationL

Fitz-}

heae.

Drawing
01 a P~head
in Cumnor Church,}
&rio. full aiwo.
•
the emblelD8 of .the
--. upon It.
Crucifixion
carved

J. Cranston, Esq.,
Alehitect.

The second edition of" Anglican Church AfChitec_)
tore, with some remarks lIpoD Ecc1eaiaatical Furniture: to whieh is added, a short account of the
principal Emblems a.ed by the early ChriatiaDll,
and thOll8 appropriated to the &inta in the
Calendar 01 the Anglican Church, by Jametl

The Author.

" Cllarch Architeeture considered iu relltioa to t~e}
mind 01 the Church, in Two Addressee to the
Down and Connor and Dromore Chuck Arcldtecture Society, by tbe Lord Bishop 01 the
Diocese, president."

The Society.

Barr, Eeq., Arehiteet....

SeYersl_ publieatHat
Society.
.

"'the Cambridp Camden}

The Society.
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Designs were exhibited and approved for the restoration of
the tower of Warkworth Church, near Banbury, by John
M. Derick, Esq.
.
'
.
The Chairman mentioned that a communication has been
received from" The Cologne Cathedral Building Society,"
requesPog the assistance of the O:x.ford Society in making
known their design of forming branch Societies in England
for the purpose of assisting to raise the necessary funds for
the completion of this magnificent work, according to the
original design, which has been preservedt and is probably
the most splendid architectural design that ever was made.
He also ·stated that an application has been received trom
the Rev. George Pigot, of Trinity College, Chaplain to the
Hon. E.I.C. at Bombay, requesting the Oxford Society to
furnish a design· for a Church to be erected on the island of
Colabah, at the entrance of the harbour of Bombay, to serve
as a Ie Monument to the Memory oJ all tho,e who perished in
SCinde and ..A.ffgkanutan during thB late cQ.mpaig'lla," as set
forth in the following circular:
.
A proposal having been set on foot with the cordial concurII

rence of the Honourable the Governor, and his Excellency the
Commander-in-Chief, to erect a Monument in Bombay to the
Memory of the Officers of Her Majesty's and the Honourable
Company's aervice&, who fell in Scinde and Aft'ghanistan during
the late campaignlil--a general meeting of the BubllCtiber& determined on adopting the following measures : .. To opeD the IlUbscription to the public•
.. To extend the memorial to ALL those, officers and men. who
perished in Scinde and A1Fghaniatan during the late campaigns.
II To erect, aa a GBNBJlAL Monument, a Church on Colabah, in
which should be placed a particwlar Monument to perpetuate the
names and services of individuals•
• It baa been lubsequently arranJreCl that this deaip 1b&11 be MIlt out under
the joint Anction of the OJd'ord amI CambDdp Societiel, applicationl baWitr
been received by both.
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It is hoped that the character and beneficial objec..1s of the
monument which is contemplated. will commend it to the warm
approbation of the public; combining. as it does. permanence and
protection to a most appropriate memorial. and commemorating.
in a I!IlCred building. the names of those. who, many of them.
were deprived of the rites of Christian burial .
.. The proposed site (that of the present temporary building,
which stands in need- of immed"tate and extensive repair) has many
advantages. being most conspicuously open to the view of every
ship that enters the harbour, being within the lines of a European
regiment. aDd adjacest to the depot of Queen'a troops. by whom
it is used as a flllilil""Y clarm:A. (It aIeo afiOrds accommodation
to other reaidents of the isJand. the majority of whom are 8el'¥ants
of ,he H. Company iD the several services.)
This DOble monument, at once National and Christian in its
character. will keep constantly before their minds the estimation
in which the servK:es of their fal1en comrades were held. IWd the
full and deep sympathy which will ever follow. even to the grave.
such devoted obedience as they displayed."
II

II

A Paper was read by Mr. Freeman, of Trinity College, on
Church Towers. These towers are a feature peculiar to
Christian Architecture, and from mere belfries have come to
be some of the greatest ornaments of a Church; the usual
situation is the west end of an oblong and the centre of a
cruciform Church. In ~lthedral and conventual Churches,
the common arrangement of the three towers is perhaps the
most dignified, as at York and Lichfield. N orman towers
are mostly low and massy, but often richly ornamented in
the style of the period. Castor, near Peterborough, is a
very fine example. Early English towers were often
crowned with spires, especially in the later specimens, but
many were also without, as Harlestone, Northamptonshire.
Little Houghton, in the same county, has a fine example of
an Early English arcade. Decorated towers are usually
ornamented with the pecuJiar features of the style; Canoo's
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Ashby, Northants., is a very l'ich specimen; Rothei'sthorp,
in the same county, is an excellent example in this style at'
the sadale~back roof. Inhlingborough is a beautiful specimen ofa Decorated steeple with an octagon lantern. It was
built by John Pyel, about A.D. 1876. The Perpendicular
towers about Northampton are mostly plain, but handsome.
Cogenhoe is a bold and lofty specimen. LufFwjck and
Fotheringhay have octagonal lanterns, and Titchmarsh, near
Oundle, is a noble example of an enriched tower. The
neighbourhood of Loughborough, in Leicestersbire, haa
some very good towers of this style, rather richer than those
about Northampton, and there are some iine ODes at' very
similar character in Staffordshire. Magnificent steeples of
Perpendicular Architecture richly panelled, OcCur at st.
Margaret's, Leicester,and Wolverhampton Collegiate Church.
The tower of the little Chapel of St. Kenselm, near Hales
Owen, is also a fine' one of this kind. The pyramidal capping of the Romanesque towers is continued occasionally
through all the Gothic styles, even when there is a rich battlement. The dome, as at Castle Ashby, is a late Perpendicular substitute. A promise was given to continue the
subject with regard to spires. The paper was illustrated by
pen and ink sketches of most of the towers referred to.
In the course of his remarks, Mr. Freeman having pointed
out some deficiencies as to dates and historical information
in Mr. Petit's work, the Secretary suggested that this might
be construed into a more general censure than was intended,
and defended "the general character and usefulness of Mr.
Petit's work, as supplying much valuable information that
was not previously accessible; and thought that much credit
was due to Mr. Petit for taking the pains to collect and give
to the world, at great expense both of time and money, such
a mass of materials for study as he has furnished us with.
Mr. Freeman cordially acquiesced in the justice of these
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remarks, thouch di1feri.qg in opinion from Mr. Petit on many
points.
Mr. Freeman having also mentioned Mr. A. W. Pugin's
theory, that DO Early.English tow-:r is complete without a
spire, the Chairman remarked on the inaccuracy of this
one-sided view; and Mr. Freeman confirmed the ChairmaD'S remarks by observing that in one part of N orthamptonshire nearly all the Churches have spires, and in another
district of the same county nearly all of them have towers
wilMut spires.
The Secretary enquired whether this might not arise from
their having belonged to different monasteries of two dift'erent
orders of monks; for instance, one of Benedictines and the
otber of Cistercians r Mr. Freeman thought it more probable that one belonged to the Monks the other to the Secular
ClerC'.
MEETING, MAY

24, 18~-~

The Rev. the Master of University College in the Chair.
NEW MEMBBRS ADMITTED.

Rev. C. Gaunt. Iafield. Uckfield.
Hwry L. Styleman Le Stl'ange. Esq.. Christ Church:
H1ID8taDton Hall. Lynn, Norfolk.
O. O. Kennaway. Esq.• Christ Church.
Rev. O. E. Howman. Rector of Barnsley. Oloucestershire.
Rev. B. Jowett. Balliol College.
S. T. Brandram, Esq.• Wadham College.
Rev. C. A. Fowler. Oriel Conege.
PRESENTS RECEIVED.

Donora.

Drawinp or Stained Glau in Daington Church,}
Devon. and of a Doorway in Chittlehampton
Churall, »nOD, ud. a rubbing or a B_ from
lUJle.

·
• B everley
' .....
DraWIngs
0 r Stall• In
.u.m8ter, & Co
Drewinga or Bench-ends in Steeple Alton Church,
OJd'ordahlre, or a variety of pattenle.

t

Rev. W. Grey,
M.,aalen. HalL

J. Clarke,
EIq.,
Architect.
John Plowman, Esq.,
Architect.
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Lithographic Prints of the proposed Restoration Of{ The President of TriDity
Swindon Church, near Cheltenham.
College.
An Engraving of St. Mary'. Church, Taunton.

{::~ierHC::;~

Six. Model, of FOD".

{

Mr. Hutt, of Cambridge.

The following Communications were read:A letter from the Rev. T. Graham Smyth. of Trinity
College, stating that he is now in Oxford, authorized by the
Cologne Architectural Society to receive subscriptions towards the completion of that Cathedral.
A letter from the Rev. F. Coster, of Carleton, St. John's,
New BrWlswick, acknowledging, on the part of the Church
Society of New Brunswick., the assistance that has been
rendered by the Oxford and Cambridge Societies.
The following letter from Joseph Clarke, Esq., Architect,
on some peculiarities which he has noticed in the mode of
jointing the stone-work in the tracery of the windows in the
cloisters of Westminster Abbey. It has been frequently
observed, that lead was used in the joints by the old masons,
but it has been g~nerally supposed to be sheet lead cut to
the mouldings; in this instance, howeverp it was evidently
molten lead poured into grooves prepared to receive it, in
the same manner as is now practised hy plumbers for solder-ing iron railings.
I, LiJu:ol,.'. 1a Ji'Wd8; Lutcdmt,
DUR SIR,
May 23, 1843.
When I saw you in town the other day, I promised to send you
an account of 80me peculiarities I had noticed in the joints of the
maaonry in the cloisters of Westminster Abbey, which you thought
would be interesting for our Society to know. It is generally
understood that the old mtUOns in alln08t all of the finer parts
of their work, employed, where a particularly even bed ,...
required. a medium of lead between each course of 8tone, which
from its softne88 and not oxidating, became an excellent 8ubstitute
for the purpose!! required; but I believe it is al80 supposed, except
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perhaps by 'the few:persons who have had the opportunity of inspecting, th" taJUng, down of old buildings, that this layer was
formed in 'an' cases of sheet lead, and afterwards cut to the
mouldings',' In hori~ontal beds it must be so, but when employed
in the tracery of windows, and in other parts where the joints
are vertical or sloping, ' it does not appear always to have been
the ' cak;' butihat leatl w1ts used'in a molten state, and which we
at' 'o~oe see to 1leve been far more effectual as a bed. likewise
of' ~ 'strength; and as well preventing moisture getting
within the joints, a serious consideration in fro8ty weather.
In the east WfIlIc of the cioil!ters of Weatminater Abbey, in
tm8 of the opeuinga where the tracery is pertly destroyed. t12e lead
remaina perfect; an~ on one of the vertical surfaces in the bead of
the arch, are thick liDes radiating from a point in the upper part of
the atone, acroas the whole surface; the lead is full of small air
chambers, which ahews it to have been cast ; and in other parts
of the same opening are smnil projectioI\8 of lead, about an inch
high and perhaps hili an inch thick; these appear near the upper
edge of the stone, and corresponding in nil cases with the point
from wheRce the lines radiate. It is easy to conceive the tracery
bad been fixed on a wooden stage or centering, and the stones
having first been deeply scored. clay had been used in the same
waY'as p1mnbere now adopt for soldering iron railings, to receive
the liquid metal, md to conduct it to the place required, which thus
formed 1\ perfect bond between each stone ; the pieces remaining
Ibove the surface were Buch as remain in casting bullets, which,
either from the difficulty of getting at, or the danger apprehended
from the vibration in cutting off. were Imffered to remain . I do not
know if this rough eketch win
at all assist my description. I
believe lead has been occasionally ueed for stone joints in the
preaent day, and is being so now
in the new buildings of Lincoln's
11m. I am not aware of its apptication in tracery, but I think
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in large windows of many lights it might prove of great service.
If you think this notice worth bringing before the Society. it
will afFord me great pleasure in baving been the bumble mean!
of attracting attention to this interesting fact.
I remain, dear Sir, most truly yours,
JOSEPH CLARKE.
J. H. PARKER, ESQ ••
Hon. Secretary of Architectural Society.

Another communication was read by Mr. Addington, of
Lincoln College, from the Rev. R. Jackson, of Wreay,
Carlisle, respecting the tower of Newton Arlosh, in Cumberland, shewing some reasons for thinking these ruins likely to
be Roman, and bringing evidence to prove that the Romans.
used battlements to their towers. The Chairman was acquainted with these ruins, and considered them as of very
early character, but had not seen any proof of their being
Roman. The situation and circumstances mentioned gave
probability to it i but the fact could only be decided by an
examination of the masonry of the ruins by competent judges;
any person fiuniliar with Roman masonry could have no
hesitation in saying whether this was such or not.
The President of Trinity mentioned the receipt of a letter
from A. W. Pugin, Esq., on the subject of Spires, alluded
to at the last meeting. Mr. Pugin distinctly re-asserts as a
matter not of theory but of fact, that efJtwg Early English and
Decorated tower either had or was intended to have a spire
upon it. The President still retained his own opinion that
Mr. Pugin over-stated his case, and could not agree in the
universality of his conclusion. Although many instances of
spires being destroyed, or not completed as designed, are
well known. it does not follow that all the hundreds of towers
in these styles that we Gnd without spirea were designed to
have them. The Principal of' Brasenese was inclined to
think Mr. Pugin . likely to be right, and obse"ed that ill
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those districts where there are no spires the towers are
generally all Perpendicular. A good deal of discussion
followed, and a hope was expressed that Mr. Pugin will
communicate the grounds upon which he has arrived at this
general conclusion.

MEETING, JUNE

7, 1843.

The Rev. the Master of Uuiversity College in the Chair.
NEW MEMBERS ADMITTED.-HONORARY.

Albert Way, Esq., Director of the Society of Antiquaries.
ORDINARY.

The Venerable Archdeacon Brymer, Bath.
Matthew John Rhodes, Esq., M.A., Cambridge and Oxford,
Stanmore Park, Middlesex.
Rev. C. A. Fowler, M.A., Oriel College, Walliscot, Pangbourne.
PR.ESENTS RECEIVED.

Donors.
A large Print or the Abbey Gateway, Bury St.} L. N. Cottingham,
Edmund's.
Esq., Architect.
A book of Ecclesiastical Sketches from Churches in l 1. E. Millard, Esq.
Glouceatenhire.
, Magdalene College.
Rubbings of several modem Brasses, in close imita.}
Mr. Hardman, of
lion of the old style.
Birmingham.
Sketches of the ancient TimbeT Roofof Adel Church,} Rev. G. Lewthwaite,
Yorksbire, supposed to be Norman.
University College.
Rubbings of tbe Brasses of John Wyndham, ESq.,}
1672, and Florence biB wife, from St. Decuman's W. C. Trevelyan, Esq.
Churcb, Somenetshire.

The Chairman mentioned that a subscription had been
opened in aid of the fund for erecting a Church in the island
of Colabah, in the harbour of Bombay, to the memory of all
those who perished in the late wars of Scinde and Affghanistan, and that Messrs. Robinson, Parsons and Co., have
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cORsented to receive any sums that may be collected in
Oxford.
W. C. Trevelyan, Esq., exhibited to the meeting a number
Qf drawings of very curious Window&, Fonts, &c., chiefly in
Bretagne and Normandy; several of these Fonts have a
smaller basin attached to them, and one has three basins.
The President of Trinity suggested that these smaller basins
were probably to hold the Chrism, or Holy Oil, for anointing
the infants after they were baptized.
The Secretary read a short account of Shottesbrooke
Church, Berkshire, near Twyford, illustrated by the drawings presented by Mr. Butterfield. This Church is a very
perfect specimen, on a small scale, of the Decorated style;
cruciform, with the tower and spire arising from the intersection. It was erected in 1887, by Sir William Trussell, and
is built of flint, with a remarkably small proportion of asblar.
It affords 1m excellent model for study, and might be imitated
at the present day with advantage. The Society are about
to publish engravings of it.
Mr. Addington, of Lincoln CoJlege, presented several rubbings of Brasses, and read an account of them; amongst them
were that of Sir John d'Aubemon, 1277, in Stoke d'Aubemon
Church, Surrey, the earliest Brass yet noticed, and several
other curious specimens.
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FOURTH ANNuA.L MEETING, JUNE

27, 1843.

AT WYA.TT'S ROOM, HIGH STREET.

The Rev. the Rector of Exeter College in the Chair.
The Chairman, after a brief address on the objects of the
Society, which are expressed in its title, .If to promote the
study of Gothic Architecture," with a view more especially
to improve the taste and character of the ecclesiastical edifices
of this country, read the report of the committee for the
year.
REPORT.

" According to annual custom. it devolves upon me, on the
part of the Committee, to lay before the Society a short
account ofits proceedings during the past year.
"This is the fourth occasion on which we have had .the
pleasure of assembling to commemorate the .anniversary of
our foundation. and nothing has occurred since we last met
to check the cheering anticipations in which we then ventured to indulge. with regard to the progress and prospects of the Society. The number of its members continues
to increase, and the interest evinced in .its ohjects is unabated.
"Several plans for new Churches, and proposed alterations
of old ones, have been submitted to the inspection of the
Committee; and it is satisfactory to be able to state, that,
with very few exceptions, they have met with their approval.
"Recently an application has been made to the Society for
a design for a Church to be erected in the island of Colabah,
near Bombay. It is now in preparation. under the superintendence of Mr. DericP, and in the arrangement of the
details the Society thankfully acknowledge the assistance
b This design i8 intended to be lent under the joint IIIIDction of the Oxford
and Cambridge Societies.
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they have derived from the professional skill and local experience of Captain Faber of the Madras Engineers.
"The publications of the Society since the last meeting,

are"1. The Working Plans of 81. Giles's Church in this city.
"!e. The First Part of an Architectural Guide to the
Neighbourhood of Oxford. For the materials of the latter
work the Committee are indebted to the Rev. W. Grey,
of Magdalene Hall,. and to your Secretary, Mr. Parker.
"3. The Committee have also been induced to publish on
separate sheets designs for those parts of Church furniture
or deco~tion which they have been most frequently called
upon to supply. Several sheets have been already published,
containing designs for open seats, window tracery, reredos,
&c., drawn on a scale sufficiently large to enable any careful
artisan to execute them without further assistance. The
designs are all taken from ancient models.
"This mode of publication the Committee have reason to
believe has been found very useful, and it is their intention
from time to time, as good examples are found, to continue
to issue them.
"Two of the plates of this series, from Mr. Rickman's
drawings of the tracery of windows, were executed by Thomas
Harper King,. Esq., of Exeter College, who kindly presented
them to the Society.
" The works ill preparation are"1. Working Plans of Minster Lovel Church, near Witney; the drawings for which, by John Pritchard, Esq.,
architect, are nearly finished.
"!e. Working Plans of the interesting Church at Shottesbrooke. for which the Society are indebted to the kindness
of William Butterfield, Esq., architect. Some of the drawings are already engraved.
"3: The Second Part of the Arcbitectura1 Guide to the
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Neighbourhood of Oxford, which will comprehend the
Deanery of Woodstock.
" In the preparation of thia and of subsequent portions of
the Guide, the Committee again invite the co-operation of our
members. The care of collecting materials has hitherto
almost exclusively devolved on Mr. Parker, whose other
avocations are 80 pressing that the Committee would gladly
Bee him relieved from a task which is discharged at the
sacrifice of much valuable time and personal convenience.
U To advert to a subject not immediately connected with
the Society's labours, yet bearing closely upon them, the
Committee have great pleasure in announcing to the Society
that the copyright of Mr. Rickman'. Treatise on Gothic
Architecture has been purchased by Mr. Parker. This
work claims the gratitude of every lover of Gothic Architecture, as being the earliest, and perhaps the only systematic
treatise on this subject in our language, and as having contributed in no small degree to its revival. However, there
is no doubt that it is capable of improvements C, which, in the
hands of its present proprietor, will not be overlooked.
Mr. Parker is more particularly anxious to render it a more
perfect guide-book to the Gothic antiquities of this country.
and any suggestion or inCormation to this end, which the
members of our own or other Societies can contribute, will
be gratefully received.
• The elementary portion is aearcely, perhapa, capable of improvement;
but
the description of churchea, in their reapectin couutiea, there is room
for much additional information, and with the view of making this ill lOme
degree a topographical dictionary of all the old churchea remaining in Enfland, the uaiatance of memben or thia Society, and or the other Societie. lJl
conneedon with it, is earnestly requested in supplying Church note. of their
..,.,tin neighbourhoods. It ie propoeed to arrange these in thfo order of
Deaneries, which will be found at the end or the "Clergy List." Almost any
penon at all connramt with the subject may complete a eurvey of the Deanery
in which he reaidea, and thus render _tial service. Whan a church i.
modem it should be mentioned &8 being 10, and no more need be said about it.
Old churches should be deacribed &8 N orman or Early English, or Decorated
or Perpendicular, or flliutl; and the fin. ehurchea ouly require &1Iy more
lengthened deacription, unIell there are any peculiar features to be mentioned.

m
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"Considerable additions have been made to the collection of
casts of details during the year, particularly some very beautiful specimens from Lincoln Cathedral j and several valuable
books have been added to the library of the Society-of
which a catalogue is printed in the annual report, together
with a list of Mr. Rickman's drawings, which will be found
very valuable, as pointing out where good examples are to
be found of the various parts of churches in all the styles of
Gothic Architecture. In conclusion, the Committee obsene
with pleasure the decided improvement in taste and design
that is taking place and is still progressing; and as favourable instances. which have been completed during the year,
would mention the restoration of the Temple Church in
London, and the Monumental Cross in this City."

A letter was then read by the ~ecretary addressed to the
President of Trinity College, by Mr. A. W. Pugin on the
8ubject of Spires, the object of which was to prove the truth
of his assertion, that etJery tower in the Early English and
Decorated styles of Gothic Architecture, was originally terminated by a spire, or designed to be 80. He cited numerOU8 exampJes in support of his views, and explained that by
a spire he means a spiral termination of any kind, including
a low pyramid, or even a gabled roof,-any roof that is not
flat d.
A paper was then read by Mr. Freeman of Trinity College
on Spires, with a particular reference to those of N orthamptonshire. The spire seems to have originated in the low
pyramidal capping of the Romanesque steeples, employed
also frequently in the Gothic styles. There are several
forms employed abroad which are rarely met with in this
country, where the octagonal form is almost universal.
d

Mr. Pugin's Letter will be found at the end of this RepOrL
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Mr. Pugin's theory of all Early and Decorated towers requiring the spire. is correct as to the ideal perfection of the style.
but appears far from correct as a matter of fact. The spire
is often met with earlier. but seems to have come into general
use in the time of Edward I. of which date are most of the
fine spires between Northampton and Peterborough. On the
other hand. the same county offers several earlier Gothic
towers without spires. some of them apparently with the original parapet. Spires may be generally divided into two kind&.
the broach with or without pinnacles. used in the Early English and Early Decorated. and that furnished with a parapet.
belonging to the later Decorated and Perpendicular styles.
Of the former. Northamptonshire has many noble examples.
as Ilchester. Wolverton. Rounds. the latter a good modem
restoration on an ancient and magnificent tower. Christ
Church Cathedral and Witney. Oxfordshire. are also very
fine examples. The other form with a parapet, commonly
embattled. is very frequent during the Decorated time; with
the Perpendicular style. the embattled tower. a feature hardly
inferior in beauty to the spire. became more common. but
there are some fine spires of this period. especially about
Birmingham. St. Michael's. Coventry. ~me of the most
beautiful steeples in the world. is also of this style. An intermediate form is when the spire rises from a cluster of
pinnacles. as the early Decorated steeple of St. Mary'S.
The taste for spires never became quite extinct. as we find
them even with ltalianized details. There are also some
excellent restprations of Gothic spires in the seventeenth
century. as the central one of Lichfield Minster. and that
of Higham Ferrers Church. Northamptonshire. The paper
was illustrated by several pen and ink sketches of the spires
alluded to from N orthamptonshire and other districts. and
also by some etchings of Mr. Petit's. furnished by Mr.
Parker.
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PUGIN'S LETI'ER ON SPIRES.
Since I first wrote I have travelled through a great part of
Leicestershire and Northamptonshire to re-examine the Churches
in these counties, and every instance I have met with bears out
my assertion. With this I send a regular statement respecting
spires and towers, which will I trust prove interesting to the
Society.
I must beg, in the first place, to draw your attention to the lIB.
and intellliMI of spires. They may be considered under two heads.
natural and 'Y"'bolical. The natural use of a spire is a covering
or roof to the tower (neceBI!IUJ for the suspension of bells): the
symbolical, to make that roof an emblem of the Resurrection·. and
to elevate the great symbol of our Redemption.
With regard to a spire. considered as a roof or covering, let us
take a parallelogram. The most obvious mode of roofing it
I would be to establish ~------~
,
twoking-poatsatWW. I~
~
L ______ which, when viewed in
~

V

A

elevation. would form a roof of this
shape. Instead of a parallelogram let us
now take a square. We only want one kingpost at S. and when viewed in ~
elevation the roof would form
what is in fact a low spire. The Norman spires were in
~
many cases not more elevated than a roof of this shape.
and were little more than coverings of a vertical form.
but I am not acquainted with a single instance of a
f---'--'I
Norman tower with an original flat roof. Than Church.
St. Michael de Vaucelles. St. Loup. Bayeux, have stone
roofs, the last two of very high proportions; but the
• The nrticalline iIluatrative of the great mystery of the relurrectioo ia tile
nry foundation of Christian Architeeture; every feature tends upwards, &lid
IUnl into pyramids and r.'ints, arches, roofa, vaulting, pinnacles, turrets, Ind
last, not least, towers.
hen the' vertical principle was lost, Chriltian Architecture lOOn declined, and four-centered archeI, ftat roofs, &lid square-topped
towers. came in.

'i
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general method of covering towers in these early times was by
timber spiral roofs, covered with lead. A very curious plan of
Canterbury Cathedral, given in Hasted's Kent (the original of
which was made by Eadwin, a monk, about 1130), shews all the
turrets and towers terminated by low spires, one of which on the
north Bide is yet standing.
AU the Ecclesiastical buildings represented in the Bayeux tapestry,
have lorD Bpira. On early Nlala the BlUDe is invariably tOWld.
There cannot exist a doubt as to the use of depreBBed ~ires in
all towers and turrets of Ecclesiastical buildings' of Saxon and
Norman times; but with the introduction of the Pointed arch
and increased height, these spires shot up to a prodigious eleva.
tion, either constructed of stone, or timber covered with lead. I
have subjoined a list, to shew that towers were invariably ~.
Dated in this manner till the decline of the Pointed style, when
embattled towers with angle pinnacles were introduced, and, with
the exception of the latter feature, partook more of the castellated
than of the Ecclesiastical character; for battlements, strictly
speaking, are of a military character. The Churches built during
the jiM time, had open or close parapets, or merely dripping eaves,
but the battlemented Churches are late, and are an additional
proof of the misapplication of detail in the Perpendicular style.
I am not acquainted with any example of a very late spire,
and I certainly have never seen an instance of an early flat-topped
tower. The absence of &quinces in the angle of the masonry, does
Dot by any meana disprove the original terminatiOD by a spire: for
these were very frequently constructed of timber which would not
require the support of angle arches.
I canDot conceive how an architect of the Early or Decorated
period could have designed a tower to be terminated without a
f The spiral top fonna the great diatinction between the towers of ecclllliutical and military bailclinp; the latter are always flat for the p11l'JlOM of
defence; hence on the Welah borden, and in Cumberland, and OD the Scottish
border, the Church towers are flat, beiug BRd for cud... having room. and
&e-pIac. in them, the ouly acceu to them being a small door from the iDterior of the Church, which could be strongly ucured from the ""trior qf

'h.

,_.
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Wbere"~m:

he'place the cross'? ftIld'in 1bose'mDee M

mysti~ 'lD'clUtec!tute;

'me cross, 1UI1stlJ'mounting dle whole ~i

spite.

wo;udlnevei' We' beefi 'omitttea; mdeed, after'the geMftl'loss of
spires~ "'e:flnd eveb l;n 'Late 'towers, in many pbrces. a ~., mi!!e1'*
able substitute for them in shape of -a IOi't tJf eentral pinnacle,
merely'
tJie! purpose fJf ftliMng a' cross.
," On }t9re'lcOntinetlt; .ilpires apPeilr to- tiave de~nerated into
steep!e8./'Straibdtl'rgh, Antwerp, ana MecbJin (as designed), are of
this description, and although captivating at first eight by their

for

immense elevation and intricacy of detail, are by no means 80
satisf«Cio., 'ali regulaf epires. The eonaistency of the puYpOae 88
~ .• ~ ~ .tOllJen. being .Joet.&ip\ of. they become mue
~ tliNO\i.,. a&¥l C*11lot be .daitnded.· Oil pliDeipl4. SUashftrg'Nitae1f ja .... mo"*_tAOnlinIuy and:di6lcult.of coublol:tion
thaD.- ~'; IIlew'Iy. 200 )'_ eta,... between·fhe. CObUIlIIIII:e"""e(.tb~ to. . . .~· ..elt.~ of the ateeple,.d1bere
i, -QlA.:dooWt.t)Mt had t~. oripuU.JdetigD of Ervin de· SteiDhach
been carried out, it would have bee veJI)I llUpdrior tp the JDlent
~.R"".

"

1,,'

r

St. Nicholas, Newcastle-on-Tyn~ the old Bow steeple. Cheapside. the HiP.CJUlna of Ectinburgh. ue~. of tiliuubsti.
tutioa .of ~.deeitlfq far the ancient 'aph. ad aD
I need
I¥mIIy -wtoark( are ,of 1lhe·~Cllltwry. .
.1: DOW·beg to·refer}'lOu to4te SCC01IlpIUl~g'iiat in atpport- of
what I
aclTaMeIi, imd ·m: mDClullioll J lID mOISt auirou. to
draw your aUentiOil' to .. important puiat. viE .• That in the preseat reYival·of·8IlCHht Eoolaiaatica1 Architecture, sueA
otdy
8/undd be reproduced -foU01e6tl« w.",:t" tlw ..aUt1 oj Clrittiall
tlnifrt. Whygo batk Ilo the Norm..... who.were only Christian
builders with debased Roman ideas ; .or deeceDd to the TadOl'8. who
were npidly vergiDg into extravaganee. end who had already lost
the aoal of Chrilltian deaign ?
I have fully made up my mind never again to build a CIrorch
with four-centered arches and flattened roof; ·between the Early
Lancet and the Rich Decorated of Edward J.II.. we have the finest
models. pure. mystical. and beautiful in design, with exquisite

tw..

_n

.,la
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execution, ICulpture UDBurpassed in claasic antiquity ,-I may .y
wteIJIIIIlktl; and believe me, equilateral arches, high roofs. and
tapering spirea. all belong to the fine period. while flat roofs, flat
arches, and square-topped towen, moat be claued with the debaeed style of the latter times.
I have only to apologize for intruding on your valuable time by
addreuing you in the fint instance; but the subject is one of 10
much importance, that I trwst it will be a sufficient apology for the
liberty.
NOTICES OF SPIRES AND TOWERS IN ENGLAND.
Slliabury-The Cathedral. a centre spire of stone, Decorated;
the bell-tower on the north side had a spire of timber covered
with lead, nearly WO feet high, demolished in the time of Wyatt,
Early Engliah; St. Thomas' pariah charch, an embattled tower,
Late Perpendicular; St. Edmund's pariSh church, an embattled
tower, rebuilt in seventeenth century; St. Martin's pariah
church, a spire, Late Decorated.
Bath-The Abbey, a tower, Late Perpendicular; St. James and
St. Michael, towen, both Late.
Birmingham-The parish church, a spire, Late Decorated.
Bridgenorth-The parish church, a tower, Late Perpendicular.
Bristol-St. Mary RedclifF, a spire, Decorated; St. Edwin's, a
spire. fourteenth century; St. Nicholas, a spire, fourteenth
century; St. Jobo's, a spire, fourteenth century; cathedral, a
tower, fifteenth century; St. Thomas' church, a tower, Perpendicular; Temple church, a tower, Perpendicular; St.
Stephen's church', a tower, Perpendicular.
Canterbury-South-west tower, embattled, Late Perpendicular;
north-west tower, now rebuilt, but formerly had a spire, see
Hollar's view in the Monasticon; centre tower, Perpendicular.
York-Western and central towen, all Perpendicular; the chapterhouse, Decorated, has a roof almost like a spire in height.
r With this may be clas~l'd the to"en of Taunton, Glastonbury parish
church, and several churches of Someraetshire, which are of the same .tyle
and date, all Late.
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Lincoln-The tMre.. were formerly ewDlOWlted by three spirea of
timber, covered with lead, tae centEe olle deatroyed by a hurricane in the tU.iaDth eentlll:y. tIbe wo weat.em ooa demeliahed
in the preseIIIt ceatury;" tJJe. cbapb!r...bouse, "'17 LaBcet, baa a
roof like that of York.
Be9.te,......Tewan at ....t _
PerpencIinlar; the pariah daurch,
aD Embattled to.... LAte Perpeadiculer.
Ccweatry-st. Michael 8Dd Trinity ebuehea. bota spirea. Late
DeooJ'ated; Babblake. ehW'Ch. an embattled tower. Late Per-

penc1ioo1ar.

s.mta, a· tows, Perpeudioular; St. Peter's, St.
Werb..-gh'., and St. Alkmad's. all tOWU'lt, very Late.
RipcJD Minster-Watt ead. two high'leadad spirea oaBarly EngIiah
towera; centre tower, ditto, high timber spire. leaded. all
~-AD

demoliahed. '
Peterborough-Early English tower. timber _pre. demolished;
on small towers. weat end. two atone spiree, Late DeooratAMl.
Exeter-The embattling and upper story of towen. very Late
Perpendieular; the towers of parochial churches. Late.
GlOUCllltel'-Centre tower. Perpendicular; clwrch of St. Mary Ie
Crypt. a towes-. with pinname.. Perpendicular; St. Nicholaa, a
spire. Late Decorated.
Soothwell MiDster-Two high timber spirea on Norman towers,
now demoliahed.
HeRford-A high timber spire or ante-tower, demoliahed; the
pariah churches of St. Peter's and All Sainte', both high spires ;
St. NicholM, an emba~d tower, Late.
Old St. Paul's-A high timber spire covered with lead. burnt in
the sixteenth century.
Lichfield Cathedral-Decorated, three spirea of stone; St. Chad's
pariah church. Late Decorated, a atone spire.
Rochester-The centre tower of this Cathedral was formerly
terminated by a wooden spire covered with lead. The present
meagre embattled tower is not twenty yean old.
IJlB1'iich-All towers, and all Late.
Kingston-upon-Hull-A tower, Early Perpendicular.
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Howden, ~olnsbire-A tower, Early PerpendicD1ar.
Hedon-A tower, Early Perpendicular.
Patrington-Decorated, a spiftl of Early Perpeadieular.
Leicester-fJt. MII'1, St,' Msrtio's, St. Nicholas, all, epjree I St.
Margaret's, Late, a tower, embattled.
Lynn :R.egW-$t. Margaret'. baa two weetern tOwel'll, one Late,
the other Decorated; die former wu origilUllly erJI7J«ttltllll tllitk
pitfMcln J the Decorated bad • very lofty spire of timher, which
for uniMrmity was dtblOliahed during the last century, and the
Decorated tower embattled like the Late one; St. Nichol~'
chapel, Late Decorated, a high timber spire, DOW demolished.
Nortbampton-8t. Sepalchre's, IMe Deccnted, a fiDe spire;
St. Giles', Late, tower embattied; tower of St. Peter's, embattled
in the sixteentb- cetltUry.
Norwich-Parochial churches, chiefly towers, all Late. Cathedral,
a spire, about 1370. '
Nottingb~t. Mary's, a tower, .,ery Late Perpendicular;. St.
Peter's, Late Decorated, a spire.
Oxford-Merton. Perpendicular, toWel'; St. Mary Magdalene,
Late Perpendicu1ar, tower; New College. Early Perpendicular,
tower; St. Mary's, Decorated, spire; Christ ChlllOb, Early English, spire: Old All Saints', Late Decorated, spire. The upper
part of the towen of many of the parochial churches at Oxford,
were embattled in the early part of the sixteenth century.
Lincolnshire-Grantham, Decorated, a spire: Brant Broughton,
a spire, Decorated; Leadenham, Decorated, a spire ; Fulbeck, Perpendicular, a tower; Claythorpe, Decorated, a spire;
Sleaford, Early English, a spire; Lessingham, Decorated, a
spire; Ewerby, Decorated, a spire; Tattershall, Late Perpendicular, a tower; Dorrington, Decorated, a spire; Swines.
head, Decorated, a spire j Wigtoft, Early, a spire j Frampton,
Early English, a spire; SuttertOD, Late Decorated, a spire;
Goeberton, Late Decorated, a spire; Spalding, Decorated, a
spire; Moulton, Decorated, a spire; 8deet, Decorated. a
spire; Quadring, Decorated, a spire; Sutton, St. Mary's, Early
Lancet, a high timber lJPire, covered with lead; Morton, Per-
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pendicular; a towCf; Haconby, Decorated, a l'ptre: Ddtl8by,
Late, a tower. embattled; RippingaIe, Late. a tower; Dowaby, a
tower, Late j ·1Jillirtgborough, Decorated, a 8pire:' Hotbting,
, Late Perpendicula:r; 'an embattled tower; Sempringhain, Deco'rated; Ifspire; WyflCrtOD. an embattled towet, Perpendicu1l11'.
The~ ~taDce8

that spires.
iSiyles. Every ,
mtiSd tower in Linccfuchh40
spire, while
iSp(:rsed with emb(thcP
all Late.
ThiS
wPy some countita aDI! mote PCInE1U8 for- !!pirea than others, is
simply becaUBe w~ fin,d more chu.rches qf 41 particular date in ~os~
CO\Y1t~es. In, ~~rrey .tl;w! sP,i$ea. were J;llO~tlyof. wood, .c;ove~1. ,'!-ith
wooden shingle., some of which yet remain, ~ut .,~os~ .hav~,. ~s
a~~~,t:e~t pwir:w. tp t~~ per~~~le .lnBteriw,.. .I?I ~Jlt th~~ ,h!¥J,
llcthing but Rag-atum:::
tPe spires were
<:uu~red,. wiUllead
;
down
'
. ",when
I.,
tiSpaired in the fiftecutP
l3P"ti:c{:nth centuries, anP
l~t ceptqry I,
titthe<iJ;aJ h",d. ,8
iSuuered with lead
Minster spirc:
Thanet, is yet remai~pg. St. Clement's, Sand.wich, was the same..
in Leiceste~shire: The fact of 'spires &pending ~n .styl~s, and not
locality, is equally remarkable. Kegworth, Late D~orated, a spire;
Loughborough, Perpendicular. a tower embattled; Sileby, the
same; Syston, the same (and all I believe by the same archilJiSiSniSfited, a spire; ""..,uU':"::t
; QueniborougP.
AiShby Folville, 8
; Kirkby:
; Asfordby, diA::;.
most interesting
certain height;
:;etually a block
which was origineh t
spire. The upper part of the tower was added in the fifteenth
century. Now in this case eitller the spire was never completed,
counties, but to

J

I Most of the towers of the Kentish churches were rebuilt, or the upper
part re-constructed about this period; we not unfrequently find Late towen
with ancient naves, In a curious', DlRp of the I 8~ of Thanct8DlJl"Rved in dle
Monasticon, the churches of 8t. Peter's, 81. Lawrence's, and Dlany others
embattled are repl'1':£:nt£"t
8~ircs,
ti!Dber.. " 7:7 i:£1'1 "1'
y::::1'Liy Norman" and pacLl:?
still r~tams Its onjt:40l'R

of
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or ~"'~ dQJJ.ll at lAA~·~,d'/4J!,Cl tJ:¥! tow~r, r~i~r,l •.. ~Pl.1ter
J)roPgJ)t9, 1Ul\l Or;er arOJ1gJ.,to~.)J.a"" bqtl1 J~t~, t,01f~A .p( P.~p~n.
diRJll•. ,.,rk •. , ,4 p.~~.~ on,~W~r.~1T~I~gbf\lPl ~,Early
Engl~h, tl>~J:t .. ~a . ; ,B.ottA"fqrd'flDt;p~4,,~~tp ,",~lgh

spi~li . • 41,~bQry, '''IP.~ ~t.h/" higfu.spire~:. ,At

Stamford, St. Mary's. Decorated. spire; All Saints. Early PerpendicUlar. a spire; St. Miu'tin'g arid 8t. J0111i'8. t:.ate:·toW~.'Louth,
very' tarty Pe~~ndiculilr, is teiminated with a' 'h1~h spire'; also
Whittlesea in Cambndge8hlre.
.
f
••

I

_

d' .. •

"

I

-'1.

./ "

"

I

80MB SPIRES ,IN NORMANDY.

•

Abbaye de 'umieges-'l'wo at the westem 'eM, timber,' very
Early'; one on' the entrance of St. Peter's bJiur~h, timber,
-thirteenth century.
.
,
Abbaye de' St'. W~ndrll1e-One in the ~ntre tower, of immense
height. stone, thirtE!ent'h eentury.
.
.
LiUebonneparish c'burch~One of stone. early part' of the thir~nth cenbiry. '
" '
.
Brieur parish' churc'b-One .of stOne. early part of the fifttienth
',
. ' .I
,
•
• .... ,
, ceniu~:

"

...

.

,~

\

.

--

.

.

Granville parish'churc'h~e centre tower, timber. very 'Early.
Ab'baye de 'M~ntevillie""'::West end stone, twelfth century; 'one
cen~ rower,' tim~r. twelfth ceniury.
"
"
Abbaye de St. Georges de BoC~erville-Two at th~ west end. sfone,'
'~ly part or the thirteenth' century; one on'the centre tower,
timber, very Early.
.,'
,
Rouen Cathedral-l. Spire over the centre tower, stone, eleventh
century'; '2. Spire over the centre to~er, timber, burnt in the
thirteenth century; 3. A steeple over the centre tower, timber,
b~t in the sixteenth century. The two western towers are
very Late, and are without spirea.
St. Maclon-One centre tower, stone, destroyed by a stann,
fifteenth century.
,:
Evereux Cathednl-<lne centre tower, timber.
Bayeux-W eIft end, two spires, ,tonel twelfth century.
Coutancel West end, two spires, stone, twelfth century.
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Caen-Abbaye of St. Etienne-Two at the west end. stone, twelfth
century; St. Pierre pariah churol1-0oe at th.e west end. stone,
fourteenth oeatury; St. SauvtnU' pat'ish churclt-One at the :west
end, stone. fourteeoth eentury; St. Etieone pariah churchtimber. fourteenth century; St. Jean-cOll8tructed for a spire, .
but not built, owing to a aettlem.ent. thDteeoth ceDtury.

SOME REMARKABLE SPIRES IN FRANCE
AND THE CONTINENT.
Chartres-One at the west end, very fine, stone. twelfth century ;
one at the weat end. open and not so good. stone. fifteenth
centUl'Y'
Abbaye de St. Denis-At the west end, stone, twelfth oemtury.
Abbaye de St. Germaill at Pms-Three ; two at the wett end and
one in the centre; umber, twelfth century; the centre and one
at the west ead now demolished.
Abbey of St. Victor-A stone spire at the west end. twelfth century; one in the centre of umber, fourteenth century.
Beauvais Cathedral-A stone spire in the centre, fourteenth
centUry; one over the Sainte Chapelle, Paris, a high spire of
timber, thirteenth century.
Cologne-Two high spires were designed for the Cathedral.
Fribourg-a high spire at the west end; Gelnhausen, three
spires; St. Elizabeth. at Marburgh-two stone spires, west
end, a timber one in centre; Limburgh--a high spire in centre ;
St. Lawrence, Nuremberg, two spires, west end; Notre Dame,
Bruges-a high lIJIire on one side.
I believe fully that the spire entered equally into the design of
the foreign Christian architects during the Early and Decorated
period as it did into th08e of England. Nay, more. I do not
remember to have seen a tower that was finished with a square top ;
the late ones on the continent were finished with open lanterns
and arch-work. more like Boston. so that the spiral outline was in
some measure preserved.
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It is of course impOl!8ible to notice in this account a hundredth
part of the examples that may be cited in support of my position,
but it is impossible to examine the towers now exieting, with strict
attention, without perooiving that embattted towers were substituted for spires in the Late Perpendicular Churches; while every
complete tower of the earlier date is terminated by a spire.
The Bpire IDf!1II dotml witla tlae roof, and flat roofs and embattled
towers are invariably found together. Counties whi~ are celebrated for spires, are full of Early and Decorated Churches of stone
conatruction; while in those counties where few spirea are found,
the towers are either Late or ha"fe been altered at a late period.
The finest Churches of Norfolk are mostly Early Perpendicular,
those in Suffolk the same. Huge towers, with flint and panelwork, fine of the style, but not comparable to the earlier deaigns.
Often the lower part of a tower, lUI at Huntingdon, is Decorated,
and the upper part rebuilt in the fifteenth or sixteenth century .
with a square embattled top.
In coneluBion, if any tower can be pointed out to me (which I
have not seen) as complete of the Decorated or early period without
a spire, I will at the earliest opportunity proceed to examine the
same, and make a report upon it.

I remain, with respect. your obedient servant,

+ A. W.

PUGIN.

To tlae Very Rev. llae President of Trillity Co/legt!.

OXFORD: PRINTED BY I. SHRIIiPTON.
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PROCEEDINGS.

MEETING, NOVEMBER

1, 1843.

The Rev. J. B. Maude, M.A., Queen's College, in the Chair.
NEW IIBIIBBRS ADIIITTBD.

W. P. Hale, Esq., Christ Church.
G. T. Clark, Esq., Claybrook Hall, Lutterworth.
E. Dob80D, Esq., Architect, 2, Brunewick Place, Bamsbury
Road, Islington.
PRBSBNTS RRCHIVBD.

Donors.
RubbiDp of Brasaea from Churches in Suft'olk

}

Rev. R. M. White,
Magdalene College.

Rubbings of BI'UI88 from Churches in NOrfOlk;}
one of which baa the heart, a sign that the person
1. E. Millard, Esq.,
commemorated had made a TOW, and wu enabled
Magdalene College.
to perform it; the other two are somewhat rare
specimens of the chalice and wafer.
Two specimens of Altar linen: the pattems O(WbiCh}
are a great improvimlent on any thing that has
been done before.

Bolt~~ ~!M~n.

M

h

Rubbings of three fine Bruses of the Andrewe
family, from Charwelton Churcb, Northamptonshire; also one from Ashby S. Ledgers, in the
IIIIme connty; and one of Richard Adams, from
East Mal1intf, in Kent, on which he is called
.. praebendanua magne muse in MODasterio de
West Mawlyng," which was an abbey of Benedictine Nunl.

Mr. Freeman,
Trinity College•

Mr. Freeman made some remarks on Mr. Pugin's theory
of spires, with reference to his paper read at the last
annual meeting. He stated, that the inspection of many
Churches since that time had slightly modified some of his
views therein expressed, (the spire seeming to have been in-
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trodueed abroad earlit'r than he had been aware of, OJ' than
is the case in England,) but that his conviction of the inaccuracy of Mr. Pugin's opinion was more strengthened tban
ever. According to Mr. Pugin, spires are a peculiarity not
of districts, but of epochs; whereas in the district abQut
Maidstone the Early and Decorated towera have usually
spires, either in the common or in Mr. Pagin's sense oi the
word; whilst the towers of the same date in the western
part of N ortbamptonshire are generally without the~ and
the northo.east par'
the same COWlty is famOIl!! for beautiful spires of the same period; and no satisi1etory reuon
eIln be given why they should have been preserved in one
district, and universally destroyed, or- omitted when designed, in another. In many Early and Decorated t()lrerB
tbe original parapet remains, either plain, with -or without
pinnacles, or pierced. Sometimes they have gable&, 8ODle. times a battlement has been plainly added, as is the -case
too with many Romanesque towers, though that it· snppl8l\ted a spire, eveR in his peculiar' 1l8e of the word, is
a gratuitous assumption of Mr. Pups. In later DeccJraled
towers the batt1emtnt sometimes seems·t;o·be originaL.
Some omis&ioDS and mill'epreaentatioDsof Mr. Pugio'.. were
also commented 1IpOn, &8 the faet that SalisbuJ7 Cath~
· 'was originMly:buik without -8 &pm, and his assertion that
'the noble' lIIpire of· St. Miohael's, Coventry, is Deco.ted,
''iVhereil8 it i. Ptrpenclioalar, COJIl1qeaeed .in 14.8~·.,,,Mr•
- Pugin, it ibusll be 'moembe~ conJlitllers ltbe: PerpendiDqIar
a debased &tyle~ implying want of, fu.h, &C.,1ft .WiUWa Of
Wykehatn and.:otbera no used it; 8IId. this ~ anet: spire
is one'ofitwfitirest specimens. ,. At.all,etMts I¥s,~are
not· to be envie81 'who call gen ~,the gmat ~ of, Canteti>uty 'Wlahdut lithe: deeptst ·admiration, or, caP: s., more of
· 'the vertical 'ahd' Oodtio 1"iBcriple in jhtr low· ~.r. ~me

or

•
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chtmeh towera abollt Oxford and elsewhere, than iu the
,r..est 'of piuaclea which crowns ·the. matchleea campaDile of

1tI.,.Jene

eene..

Mr". Freeman oonolud.ed by «iving in a list of Early and
Decorated. towers, with and without spirea, in several Qis· Iricta, remarkiBg· thu. 'as mally of them 'Were viaited some
,·ti_ back, hefQW his IittePtion was .parti4ularl,. drawn to, the
,. 'sohjact;,there might"be some' errors in it,f but tlaat it AQntaiaed manY'lHldGUbted exampJes cle&l!ly. oppoeeli to ¥r.
Bugin~ theory.· At the same time he aUowed,its.oQl1'ectness
·".s· Ito· the ,iIlIBl perfection 'of the
,which .cel'~nJy, re.. ~s a'apiM.: though . .as. a ,WAter· of act;. ~. is M nwre
·''Unn..aI 'thaa vaulting .Uld clu.alJeJed. piUal'.B,' whjeb.; ~re
. 'eqDally.easentiAl·t;o,the,8MDe.idftal perfectiOll~ . . ' , . '.
, ,.' ". 'l1he ReP. J oho: .Slatter, of LinCJC)}n Coli., Qb~ved, that
.:it. is said:tn haTe been Ia cuon. ,of the Cistercian or~, tp.l1,ave
, - DO _pires OD tlaeir, chUIfChea, 4&.& mark of. bwrliJity, and also
., diat.they had ,no: beD. .;.,ud mentioued; 8ev.era.l.iQBI¥~ ,in
, ooMirmadOlt of this, where towea were ~d &0, cbJ1J,'~es
· '_l~ng'to tlUs order; at the- period Qf ,the, DiMQh~~" to
recei"e· the bells purchased from ihe ruined hQuMB of adler
., orclets. ':H~ -ccmeidered,this a8,an argwnent,iAluGJAr,of Mr.
", Pugm'S 'View, 80' far 'as the gBntltl1Jt pn.ctice!Qi', the ~ is
'. admitted, by-the 'faet
weh 'a' rule being adopted. for,the
, sake, fIfI diatincdon, bat it. is. iofllcourse .d84i~e. eg4inll~' the
!",nif181'itiUty 'Of' the prantice; which, ·i" tht only· PQint ,iI), .dis",pule'between Mr~' Pagio" alli1 those,m.mhera,'Qf ,Che ~~iety
" whl() l1ave' intetesCtd themselves in the quetti:on.· ..,.,: . ,
'Fh~ 8ecY~tal'y Obierv~· that ,the pIab.whioh,·tbis Bodety
, ' .~Ily l*et!ltribed: forlitsel~ and Ih"s steailjjy ,kept .in. v.iew,
, is' to colteot 1a~ a"d .proceed by.indaction, ·\es.yinglprinciL ptes. or tMOiriee .to·,he dnwa fh)lD,tbem :afterwar,de, whilst
RJo8t writftl ell/Gotbicl AntqitectQre: aeelO tD bllVA' oFQG 9" .the
opposite principle. With reference to Mr. Pugin's assertion,
we·8nd a Inumbe... of Early English and'DeC01'ated towers

.,,,Ie,

m
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existing without spires, and generally without any appearance or ever
bad'thetb ;1
hive oriwnaJ parapets,
and many others have 'salid1~~ba&1t 'roof'S, 'the gables of which
are mde.tay original, tItongh these 8l'eleBe 08mmon in
EDglaad:~h8ldll' N~dy., In tluulist.ri.et arQuWl "Ca.en
they 'ate paiti~ulatiy $bunaant, and"it is n.O~ unusUal to ,fl4d
within sight of eaeh:'6tber a'·sa.dfDe.lJaok'fGtJf;OIl·~ tmrer'
and 'spbH; ~ .~ber~.which on ex...ie~,pr~,.t.o,b.
very n~arlior'.the :j;ame ag~: W~:must :tlierefofe~onclu~e.
that i,n the (niiinlity: 'l'l'Se 'Of't~ wor~ ~pire 'M'"o!P~~s. asser;;
tion is not borne (Nt by ,facta. With regard to the supposed

having

'many

I

a

nile Qf the Cia~OOan oJ;deJ-,.·he

dOubted wbe~her exi~ng ei.:

amples .~neJ1l1ly agreed wi~ it, but ~coliSidered 'lt an'inteTestiRg 9llbjeet tOr ift'festi~tion, and 'thet the Society ,would
be iade~ ao any; of ita ,~ber8" 91.0 would ~ o,n ~
invest,igatior:J.,apd: furoish\tb.em with' facts eitheiin ~p'po~
orin rwfutation' of tMs, or~eed o~ ~yot~ popblar·theory,.~
The tt.anka-of tbe_Society.:are d_both·&o Mr.~gm'8Ili
Mr. freeman tor"th~'li.its o£ towers and spires .wh.¥:h ~~
have ~mished, and be trusfed th~ .example would riot~
lost upon other DlflIIMfS, u accurate lists g{ good ~
of almOii uy par-&. of.... dl~h, dietingoishiDg the' sty~. .
often of great practical use. .
.
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FREE.MA~·S,LIST

OF EARL:r ENGLISH AND

J.)ECORATED

AND S,PIRES.

••

TOWER~

. .. "81ft'ORDIhlaL
LicljfWd CntMdrnl- Three sp,irea
liMed,' k'eonling 10 V.,.. 'RioltMa,,:
.sr,..~·f "I~~b1jVfd""1"'·.r9"!1;I',jlInbM-

tled.'·

•

(JfrtIIr ,C/IwnI*,

-"

,

,-

J/tdWloro'-BnlMb (.alit to 'be 17th
century, restoration.)
C7't~mpmJMt mipmniAlJea.,
CII*e4bn»k-B."tttlement 1I1J.!l, pimla~
, clea adaed.
' I

ne.r 8fAtIOdh-.TownII, . '&'.u-.Br4I111b.'

,,"

.

t;Jllbattled.

lligllnm Ferrt'l'.t-Spire and pionacles
~"'-IS~ ...11 piMl.Iu. I '\ ,
(17'l'ot""'~, ...ohltl~)
'"
'I
BEDfOI\DSHII\E.
1
Cltelre.ton-Battkment added.
WgmmfnglOfl-low eroeketei! "~il1!. I Rbrgttetld-1Jroach. ' .
I ,
.BirmillgJanm-Tan
"'... ""~lf'tltlf'1k"",
I
, ./
~1l-.-JM>1~e4 ~cl\.,
, '
spire, wHh pin- 'Woll,uton-Broach and pinnacles.
"~"- ,!
,
.,
I'
'
/'
IIrlMttuo+-l'Iery ~ ~caob. '
MUltoke Priory, 1336 - Tower in
Wtllin;gboro'-Broacb 4Ild 'pinnacles.
. 'ntiBII, appeal's to h.... t·llad gaN~
II_I,;4,Ia/.y--1lat6enJent' and plft~
pn ,I1acb face, ,like So:m,ptiQg.
' nacl,ls added.
.
'KEN'!'.
'
$ytHlI-Banlement and pinnallles
!" ,,(8p;n.'lf Wood., TWO
1Wded. ,(a:b~, is IICucel)' cleM' of
T/uI"""om--Low quadrangular apire.
Norman.)
.'
J),jWIiflt~lnane&qSe'(!apllhlg.
' 111; Sepulcliti'8j Nortllamptuli'-8piJIII
&1ft J'arleig,-Oot/lSona) .pire.,
lind battlement.
.tilll~-rall octagonal spitt'.
'
" HI. PrfH',- Romanesque capping;
~~,~al ~~. ,',' I ' , ' ~&lNllII~.dlkd~MflII4Wr.t9,Mr,
Dlli~l>lalD parapet, without spire.
Pugin.
CI.taiIbMIl .,Ue.' ',al'l" :BlIltng-Bpife,rIlJlloyHt I • I'I
Nl'tlkd~ Romanesqul\ cappinll.
Pjt,1ord-l'l~ill parapet and pinlJac)lIIIf
nmrhtgo---Qddnm~lb spl~. . r, '., ,I NlIli"gh'ryW.Battle~m, plnhaclek

".r&g_t-:-n.w

7'~t~~liew.w.rt

I
.. I
,.m/U0l,\' .pill!, I
, ,I'.;
Yaldillg"':"'Pfairi parapet;wltlJoutspire.
llarpole-Very low gable, ltomaiiM~L"'J}.d,Ia~~""q.. ,"'" etIIlllOQ~·a.d,piAn"" ,-,

!lORTHA",P1'ON8UI8E.

J\~icIItJNr". CldAe"'~'"

SpraltOlll-Spire and battlement.

tNrit ' :nu..........Rbmll1let!4ue eappHIg, battle.'

baa two apireB, one an addition;
weat tower had a very late bulbous
apire, deatroyed; central tower Decorated, embattled, witbout spire:
the apsidal turrets have spir~..
C"d-oetagonalspire on Norman
tower.
Warming/_Broach.
Pokbrook-Bruach.
Barnwell-Broacb.
Irtltli"gborouglt - Octagon lantern,
with IPad cappinlt, oC spiral form,
but too small and low to be called
a genuine apire.
Filtedon-Spire and battlement.
Del/lord-Spire and pinnacleL
Brinrlortlt-Broach and pinnacll!L
Krhotor.rA-Broach.

ment a,nd pinnacle.. , I
,
,,
Dallington-l)lam parapet and 'pilinaclea.
He!dord-Plain parapet.
Brampt01J-Battlement.
Bugbrook-Battlement, pinnacles and
low spire.
Harle.ton-Plain parapet and pinnades; cornice some way below.
Brillg/on-Battlement.
Rtm'lI8tltorpe-Battlement and pinnades.
Byflrld-Octagon turrets and spire.
A&ton Ie Walle-Plain parapet. Bcarcely
clear oC Norman.
EyMn- Plain parapet and pinnacl,..
Gretworth-Battlement.
Sulgrave-Battlement.

'.J1I

• Mr. Pullin
Ihis .lJo~h hOI .. 'pi"". I ..'n nDly .a,,~. Ih ..t he h .. mu.laken
the dedi... lioD, .. Ill. M,ehael'l, in ,h. aame ,·ity, h. . . spire, .. bad tb. old .ba...h of
SI. Mary.
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FfIUI,'ty-Plain parapet.
&erdon-Plain parapet and pinnacles
Lit..hborouglt-Embattled. .
Doq(ord-Pinnaclea and dubioua Romaneaqne capping of lead, with
window. in it.
ChflTWf'lt_Embattled.
FarlhingdoM-Embattled cnrionsly.
NtwIIha-Spire .ad kttlement.
Hellidon-Battlement and pinnacles.
Barby-PJa\n parapet, c~belttable
beneath.
"
Killby-Battlement and low .pire.
Welttnt-Plain parapet and piIquwlee.
corbels beneath,
'I
Milton-Octagon and low Cl'OClketed
spire.
Woott_Battlemenl and pinnacles.
Rotlaer,thorpe-Saddle-back roof.
Bra~ltI-Battlement and pinnacles.
Piddi"Sltnt-Very extraordinary epire.
Har"."..e-P.....tan. pinnael..
Coltl Highmli-Saddle-back roof.
Oreen',Nort_Spireand battl8mem.
~., PiINt."" - BattImDeDt and
Romanesque capping.
A,hby-Battlement, and pm..

_1.

C_,
'I.'

restored or added.

-0,·"

I,

JlaUffortl-Saddle.back roof.
TIurrpe Mmtdnille-Pinnaclea and
aaUl.e••uk roof.
HUNTINODOKBBIILL

Flett_Broach.
atrmdgrountl-Broach.
LEICE8TEaBBlaE.

8t. Jlarti"',, Leiceater- Battlement
a1l6 Ion, 4lnICk~ed epire.
8t. Nicholas-A Romanesque tower,
, ,nth Decqr,ated para~ &111\ pinnacles. "
,
,
Oaddub~Broach.
,~BNtlement

and pinnacles

add~d.:
, •••IlY.

OroIwiUt, St. Clemtaf." St. Pet...., 8L
Que"'" 81. Joh"',, Triflily- Not

delroCllo......q.,with qUacbangular atone a~L
8t. Mtzty't-Ha11lly clear' of :R.cmtan, I!&IlUII, oct. 8piJe aDd piPaaletr.,
St.Marti,,' I-Early English oct. spire.
81. lklitf"_DecoraI8dtowet (1lf41),
open paJapet. :
'
81. Breltule'I-Saddle-back, transition

'

N~.

St. ,&wiour'_Flambo~ant ~wer

,
/'

"!

"

-

"

,

"

r .,

/

;'

" ,"

'j

I:'

,

,

, ,I

"'" J

I
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PROCEEDINGS.

MEETING, NOVEMBER

15, 1843.

The Rev. the Rector of Exeter College in the Chair.
NBW KBKOU AMlITTBD.

Rev. C. Wa1ten, M.A., Magdaleae Hall: BnijIldean, nelUi
Alresford, Rants ..
R. J. Hayne, Esq., Exeter College.

Philip Pusey, Esq., M.P., Pusey Furze, Berks.
Rev. EdmlUld Goodenough, D.D., Ch. Ch., Dean of Wella.
W. Laurence, Esq., W OI'CtIIter College.
Rev. George Hill, M.A., St. Edmund Hall: Sbrlvenham, Berke.
E. Walford, Esq., BalDol College.,

W. H. Merriman,"Esq.,'Brasenose College.
Rev. T. W. Allies, M.A., Wadham College: Launton, near

Bicester.
PRBSBNTS aBCElVED.

Donora.
A WoRing Drawiug of the bell-gable at St. Mar-} Re H T Ell
be.
pret'a Hospital, Glastonbury.
1'.
••
acom
{ J. L. Patteraon, Esq.,
V'1eW1 of ancient wooden Churches, in Norway.
Trinity.
JOleph
Clarke. Esq.,
DrawiDga of capping mouldings of ancient pews. }
Architect.

View of the interior oC the Chapel at Luton, bY}
A. Shaw. Thil Chapel has just been destroyed
President oC Trinity.
by the fire at Luton, it was one oC the richest
pieces oCwood-work in England.
Design for rebuilding tIle Church or Brauuston, }
h
Northamptonahire, by It. C. Hmsey, Esq.
Rev. A. B. Clong .
Annual Report oC the Exeter Diocesan Architectural}
By that Society.
Society, 1842, 43Two Rubbings of Braasea from Alton Church, Hanta. I
Rev. E. James.
Thirteen Rubbings or Brasses from Churches in} Herbert Wilson, Esq.,
Norfolk.
Exeter College.

Letters were read from the Rev. G. Pigott, Chaplain to
the Honourable East India Company, at Bombay, to the
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P~eSident ' df' Trinilty:'

~~mbay 'to' Mr.' ,Pigott}
,

J1..

' '.

."

'.

'

Oollege,' '!'tld' 'fiodItt "ttl~ Bishtjp"'(If

on 'the subject of' tlie' P'hurch ~~ 'b~

.'

' , t - ' , I ,Jill! __ I,

j

II

,'I.,:....

II ••.

/.1

!

~~f:q, QP ~~jsl~n~, of.. CR~~ahJ:,to,~~~~4t(l1 ~~" VfP.o
fell"io· the ,late' flaIIIpaigtlB ,iB .lAffahanisWl' :and"Si:inde~:' ,,, 't:'
I;

J,

:

r~

I

~

"

,J, t

• . ,'"

j . .~

"", I I

r·, . , I '

I

'I ' : ; "

I

' To tAe'1M,. the Pr~;ilId,,'tJfttinit!! C611eg"t;OZjof£ :

,I' :"
•• ' .

: ' •. " I i .

J,

'I![

~~¥;I?W &Wfo, '" "

II

"

: I

II I

tI:,'

I '.

~;

I " . II,

I

'r

I

'tl"

I JIll

~ j

,I. ';, ,;, ""I I: !" I. ,;",:1, 'II,
,, ;~r 9Q:IP~Jt~~ ,~I1t:e di~fA;~,:P.I,~,tf!/; ~~!tfP Jon, ~m, ':.I!ll,,¥iHF41W
t~WfS ,fPf; the: fealo,~: ll!~ ,!lp;d, ~<t~v.~,~tiRll "lR~<;~( 10)l, h~"!l1 !P4Wi1l»~1
~Il;o~~~,~, ,!,heir, d,el\i1m1 :an~ r,~~I\~~ you ,":illl!ll~~,en ~ ,tf? ~~~If~ *el ~~_
~f, cOIl,veY,ill!!', ~ ~,e yc4ittjC~m,'a~ ,So~i~,~, ~l¥;~r.~~wNI .,~k»?'!Vl~H~W}1f
~rth~ki~~ J:,el/.dipe¥.,wi*. ~:Wc~ t~''''i}l~,y~, ~ffPd~~l, t9".b~iF ~,,&~ I~
1l~ /urnj she!1, with phUl& fl.nc\ )I'orki,ug Q,rfl1yiu.m, Iw~ ; 1Pr,.t4e ~ s~
with which they set thel1l/ich'es to advocate the qRlj$e. :x:~ b b.e~n
vcry lP'atifyillg to fil)d tb,e pl'Opp~'\1 hali been so c()Fdially ~e<:eivcd, ~n!l
50 liberally ,upported; and if it might be penllitted thl)Tl), ~e ComPti~ ee
Wl,lul,d a\'ail themselves,?f the, samc oppo~'~unily to tqank tbMe me 1 ers
p,f th(l ~o~cty, aljd other residents iJ,I Oxf\>f~' w~o hal'\) ~WlI1\\1 the
cause. I , lc,lfll from Mr. Fa)'is~ that e\'er~' tiling in J;:n~)lWq ~iv 5
promise of a velJ hanqsom~ sum ,being fai.sed, and so also in India our
11' jo coptinlle to increase steadily: and DOW there is no doubt
sub 91
"_,,

I

I,, "

-"",1

":It. •

..

pr tqe

d~sig~ b~,i,~g , ~~e~ ,~~~ ,m~n1., ar~ c~minJ{ ~orwam w~t ,/fti-

clpaleA <tifficulties JD' execution, an4 ihetetorehet~ t)RC~ a1tdgeUler. We

~a ve 'iil~ri1i caus'e I ro~tlla'lIk'fuiDess~: luiit' nlolM~ I tor' iIlbteaseli. I e~ertion.
The amount of subscriptions is now 18,000 reals. t"h~v~ Iserl't you
IdguIa.tIJl bewspapers,ICWJitunlngr IliM .ofl sibstriptiollaJ ~ l,we.lare very
:\\~~.lo~jng fp,r ,~he. !1W~~1 ",ail. ,l 'PicP;iwe• ,~~PfA~1 !'fill,bJing ,~~e
, ~f,sw~~ o~t~~ Cour~, o~ I?ir~fS , to ~e st,ong r~~!I~,Il;I~n,~tio~,pf t~is
Government that they should' au), t~ cause by a grant: we know they
1 arlll faVb!tt:ible tJ tne ptopogdJllltld: ,J6ti~alli '5bmetMng'JjAhchtlnl~ fi't;m
,~leJJ)"(' I ",,;1

t"
of!' J 'I !'
" , ll,,"
1'_oJ·'11
.d: .. I,', :. id !.''''I;
,,~~\'e, ~e f.Obc,',~:r~ear ~ir', ~~fYl~iDc~re~~I~oy~", ,, ,
AUJrost 26; 1643.
,
,GEORGE PIGO'1;T.
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~~K'S ~"et\,f9ttt~,~DtIIla4atiDn 0( ~IPrC)ws~4tHEl¥it
~~I Her ~J~j~,~t ~nts. That t~e, M.ndo~s. m., bf(fP ~I/.S~~d "
to exclude the glare as much as possible, and it must be recollected that it
wQli ~lly , t;e' ~att' to' baVe rlearly' all the 1tifuId~ r.pen 'daring
the time :JlfI)lMljQ.'Wership.I' ITlLo Clwah ebQJUd, be,.wide. _perl; so ,as:td
admit the sea breeze from south to north-west. Care sbould be taken
to have ~o~q t~e'l jdf \\C? a<\Jn{t ~f sol die ea;;ily ,gett,i,ng out of the
Churcb. I would suggest wbether it would not be preferable to givc
up the idea of a. middle aisle, and have two side ones: by t11£ 'a.rranfeme!! t.hl! Mlops'\tuj' e ', iiI iilim'~lliateIJ before tllc clergtmarl. Care
~1lU1ab '1falt~h" pr ' a~ is JboiIlplete vim tlMidri. It I'iIlQc desi~
bIe to M e !t~l '< s I> 'p6rch, net on lb '116rth side, fo; th ' ~rotectioll
froiii the I un of 'llidl ' -a d. other ~n g bug out 'b'f their carrIages.
Mouldln~ in' lht I Ii bt, ~p~1 ial1y 0\\ the ()ut.~iae
building, so'on
fal1s doWn, w6UId th¢refo e t'd ommand tis Iitfle as p sSlble, so M not
d spoil he ap:pe:Wanc~ or hand ome b lil<Ilng. The porch, or porches,
if'tb~re'be 'fn<JE dian one, sho d e 'sulficii:!ntl:r Spll ioJs' to admit of a

bta

c mage drifug 11 11 r H:. '"
1
f'hate thtdw\ 'tlle ' b . li1lhiS' ba tily togetller, as relating to p'oint~
ariliij)o~~e 'u,''i& 'it! ''[tt:/Na.' 'rt wi111ie well ~. recJtt~et fmming the
'dt!Sig1;I;'tfl~:1i wttl b~ ~M~~afy 'to~ha:ve 'pu'nkali~ in 'i~e 'Church. " .,
' 11(' t 'r ')I I) If' • • .. 1.. .~ 1.111, !" '-..w '0'
.
:
"', ,
, Deneve me,1' 1very' smecrcIY
yours, 1· ,, -, q , "I

ln

,f

l dn"t.

f' 11 ... ,

'1'T,,,f,

/I " , f

b, i"

I "

.'

~: r jo" " '" ,· ,: .. · · ,'1 1 ., t

t

,,,,r' t 1':· 'no~n~1.tl '"

H'f "'J If iilf;':''';!. " 11 :',"'" s'~ ~' ; 'j." '~ 'tbc'f~'~dtor"~~~~·~ -'i '" d~r~l'
~'.RF,',,!ft YII;r'f.¥.rnr., ,.~"~ ,~ ~ " ': "., "
~ g b,e ." ,

./1

1l"" 1~~ ,G~::'Jh,"~Jf:fD}'Ww,l?~ ,t ~?~e, ,~~<l, ba,re f.a.Ue~, I~ AIf~h~n~s~p

'~r~~~,.,~cr . 1,;'fI\ ,'II , "": I ! d ' '. r .. ," :,· •. '· · . . '!II ... t" I" , , " 1. 1
~'J} ~ 'Fhe, '/MUtIei't'rof.-d Vnwemt1= "College " .l!8d "th¢..:1 Mr.

til.,

" D~ktsII16rli\riiW1S'"fo~ " th~' "CHtit~h '

lilid' ~en 'stzbwJittM

-t,1!~J "the'
"tY(lm"m:e'
' ~! (I" ~e'rel " ~~' iii ' -t~e
" ,,,...I ." ,
m"" ~an(f ii"ppr~yea
, , ~, ..." , , .' ";,p,,, ,," .' , ~~
I

"

' ,' ll '

. *"W~JQf"Ui\e ,!: jJM~()Jl.:~,M.e~~~." : ,,qr~t.~~J;e : Jwl, been

used to adapt the design, to the climate ~f Bombay, ' h1

f~f,r.V~n~~;:W!f)Ule' ":ugg~sH~ns of 'the' ~i~b?~r" a~~ .. rith

the ldnd assistance of Captain Faber of the Madras
Engineers. whose local experience had been of great service.
'JIb dfou~ht'\t1iai\ Mr. Derick had shewn cq~i~r,abJ~/skill by
,Mfh ~~f.,iQ ,~bich; he !bad ,carried:.()lttl this, objcJet1,without
ilrjuriDg dte:ChUtehi;like tlffe-~" t)t depatti~'f'rt)m 't~:~ 'Jfftrity

!ltW: 6~(C 'A~~j't~~l\ir ' ~" 'l'he' plan'~~

c'ruci(orin ' surro9n'd~d

" ~~'I~t'~ld~'~ by ~:~I~is~\mts~~:t~i~\V~·J; .~~d~W~';'~d, P~~
',&4leliug,.them,frolDr tBc,ull)l18nd 'onabiins,d1CRl1tG'rrecelvel the
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sea brae.e at Idl seasons; the,weflbn porch is lar~ enough
for carriages to drive under it,
that persons may enter the
Church without being .on,ce exposed to the direct rays of the
BIlO. There is a crypt under the Church, and an air-chamber
in the roof, connected with the central tower and spire, so a8
to ensure a continual current of air.
Mr. PaUerson, of Trillily College, presented a series of
lithOgraphs, illustrative. of a peculiar style of wood arch~
ture of very ancient date, to the Society. They consist of
exterior and, interior views, grou~ dplan,s, etc.,' ot' . three
ChW~heB, at Hitterdal. Urnes. and Borguo.d. in Norway.
M~ Patterson proeeeded to ~ad a translation of the tOllowing
remarks, published with the lithogntphs, by Professor Dahl,
QfDresden.

so

,"It is probably seldom that architecture in wood bas ftlIUIhed a piteh
01 de.eIopmenl.beYOlld 8aoh as lleeeli1lity has dictated, and a.t.&aioecI to a
higlaer degree 'Of beau~ and deooIatioo, aDd '3'8t ...re·1'8.Ieiy. that ••
IIIGDDtjIIIltuf S1I4lIva style hM'e remaiued to UJ·frtm a'reDlGI!e period of
-aquity," ,Beboe itiuhatllO.ae·of the fJJruft:hea ·of.lIIV' O1fn.CIIRlIIiIJl.
N.ana.:r~ \1IJIicho Me ,of 'veEY'~ aatUtu6t¥" deErve lUDle etten. . :· tile
tbemfa.,~g to·me the more tUJJeDtly to requiI.'e
to-be IIIMB·Do_ brm_oi'a pu1llieadGD, beeause tJbe spmt eC alteJa..
u.almd.reaon.tioa is eveo DOW at·work upon them aua t.breateoa·thea·
wiIiIuIo ftIIlOte deslnIctioo. Manymtn ~t I saw still Btaading in I _
I foud pulW down aud replaced Dr ordinary wooden buildiDg8 at.JBf
IIttIam ib 18M. .
. De lIt)de or. thiJ:.DGrtbem owood ~ l8eJD&.a.combillllld.t at:
8PelIl origiDali. The element of, l.a1ba. Cbristian. uelaiteclulle is. 1104!
eIBily .. be mistaken in Yarious .em6ma, I wauld Jnstanee tae-squ.aral
ahacU881 of the capitals. In other Ob8iheotal cleaails the·d.erlgiIs:_
to point to' eeme yet..o1clet MltberD']lIlUItaS; from wh~·itrBppI8JII
thattthe aacieDt'SoibI'l.iM:riais·l*I.d ... 1JDt; a.poeU'J bot.me~ ......
• tore of 1heit OWIH hence alae'we may form 'some 'C01I.j8oturet. ..., .
tM appearance of 'Be aucient wooden paJaoes ctf~ . . earli8st
earls, un_ 1his 8tyle lie ind'eetla edpY'of aotae ofteuWl<:pa&tenl.: lu
dae plaaa,bOwet'et,a1Id.,geB8IIll diiposibJujlotldtese mau~ ~
Hleas lliaybe Vd.ofil; whio~'ia ,tit lte1UCIonatlldo·for,lWIloleJltl"by die
pasaages of t~ Wii.ril1gergdlro~h Bulaa,te bIl&om ()~p16.
These varioas styles areSCJ be madefttas mIlCh !>y·.materialsof' part!I
ohbe'b'Bildidgw; \'$"Ibtitl and·rutible; as 'by tbe,d!tre,. dlilai)s wldtlb

_rehI8tIIablIt..
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ditUnpWi tJatID:·Dord......... ~ ...ppelf 001, in dleoe~oal.
b~gs of th~ di8trj.ct.~~ hut 1bey are to .be; ~c~ particuJarJ,y 41. the
more remote districts, in the common dwelling houses, iD the furniture.
ana enm in the costume of the iDhabitAnts; I lIlIude tnore partienlarly
to tle ~ _ _W IrppeulllUll> or th. e&fVed 1ftlIk on die
doQr pos&s.and to, the ~nnII of OfGameni 9a tJl86~. andtAlllltitala,oC
columns. I think this style is 011.8 q~te unique and peculiar to the
remote north, Cor though we have certain knowledge that maDl of the
eal'ly Ohllic1tes or GermalIy wet&' built at wood,' we CliUllot· tiace hor
allOl!dBiD 'dleir JWetDblaoc» to 6ae'1 'ria. gra&er'BUiDber~.~bf;
~ ~~e,s"'" suJrexed aOq! ~ leas ~teI;a~,fXqJD ~. ~:
Corms,.bJ;the ravages oCtime, by repairs, or by enlargements. B~t st:ill
in the more remote'distriets the little care which was taken 'for these' so
eaDed iD1P~ llas·J,orltri);uNd someWht ..,·th~ p!eslmlttioa:eC
&\eir aoei•••ebaiacMr," MUJI oi. tboee Gb1lldl. OW""
.,.~
or diJ1ated. to:o~lIIDd DiviJ&c; Serrice WIIB~:u.p. ~ P~l'.
performed in them; their preservation also was sometimes dependant. on
the community at large, and sometimes on individuals, whO ClOrisiilel'ell
themtelm rtIMir p08I8II8Gr8 c heae n*iDg' but. ....1- f-..s ··abtoldtely
JIeCI88iaJJ ftB.doDd to,th• . Bbd often.the only QUe bdtower1,oubll1lil
. . tbe&Dil!&1iDg" over!" u.bera,.a: ~.1l6........bicla ..... ·
at iJaerWftllllest.me.iarpl'8l8rriagr-the .wead,frGm·deCIaJ,· 'm!repaiJios
tJaaermoirthe ipbloipal f'unbj 'WiIe·nUIiDed.·IIcea8ioDBB)1!partIj...,.
"'J'8M8,ohn,·otJaer;ud!~hm habU, Dr ••l'8D 1tIWI·~tieU
r.aq,g'1 188pt11ti1tg. tJwm.. 1, haTe froqueatly lD)II8If 1IteD· eJimtlr ....,
'h1lildiaga .which ... old timlJerl< With t.beir earvings were *ailadll -also'
ia JdpairiDg' Of' altering the imerior of ancien. OhlHlChes; poItiunB.oI ....'
origi:Ul ~r15 whiel luul· htD pmoual,. mDOIfed· lIIeJe .agiIia
~._ to thonowputa. ~ the .BefennMicm, -Ia.;lI1ld'DDdInI
the Danish government, Church property was seized upo~.amI ClnuIok
...... dimiDiah. . . . 'Clnntllta &tqaendr- beIa.Jae the JII'OIHIIC)f of
piiY8ite ~; ........ue.d.y .fta, .hangM .wDer8t:and: thetlt· IIIe
illtaDoea...r .hole,'ChlD'Olld, .w:it.II..AJB•.•beD.,.anli.lilb.elt.fwnituJe·
~. Jlaling:b.eea 1III1d.. .,....., Norwegian ..,... br.allotiea.land
..... itJaeJlItbey:1rererbmg..inmj& JeJitJi- feebg ~ 1'IIIpedalol8.tJ,aD:
hm 'aIlJlldpe'of pitWag bjo'" '. In EagJuuldulre. ue &lew.1IIrT
..oiant.1nIOdun Ohuah. ·in .aistea08t bua..neither the plan nor tJle
MtaiIItGf· .....l'I8eIIlbie -dwtIe.pf the Norwegian.(]hnrohee. Perhapll
die ~ ~ tothllD migld halfthen iMmd.amottg tIM 08W1V,
~IQhhe .•terimlof . . . . . lIIl1ioh ....me ..1iB,w·mr.iatsn.ct·iD the
IInJeIneeIlth· eealt.Iuy,.whint OIetwius. ~sited: ~em, aDd 01 which, aJdlo1JA!lt
~.of...hit.ectu.l ~._ ba,d.,.ielllS·f*k_1 bu~etil1-ia
.... we IIII.JI~del that, ,dHf....0i8. ,in C!:huctb.and·of.IIer. ~
.... would. pleT8tlt, Ml,endre. simtJluoit1.· 'I'M RUIIIIiu..CJuaildae&,ale
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bdvtiklNnmnllA1 ~bi1ts, 1(1I1f~"'flDg'Mri~birliilty; wtHI~ lD&
Nomgia.b tlhmdies they are aU p~\ficular!" ", " : ' " I , ,', " ,",
"Al&hou~h' the 'ObU¥eh 'a"Utne15 ill 'bet '817 tilnguhtr"it11l'pliea't'an~ iJ
tIIdI!e bf Burgturd imd Hitterdal; 'arrd altIrougk it 'h1U~Jl'IOretYl'et ')/lst' it!l
lWit;imtl ibl'M' 'itt some mt!aSute by tebelit 'ad/U\4ons; 'it ;~ tie'n!rtbeles!l
~Y'ofat(etrtiO'ft'ffom,dte IItrmberllfftagmentis'i:JUhe'dtiglnal WUdinjt
;,biCh -ye't'yewRtili, both'iHhl! interior' iand' ~teriat! "FtOm 'tHeseJiiitlee\l
it 'is eJeat9y to lre 'lle'en"thlit'tbe wlibternrlitc1t''tiS''Oriee 'd~
adwUIU1y'wltb'tlie'i1ne' shaft 1Wid itttnlietSi liJilblI'r~alii!' ''FWltti ,thlil'"
aWl'\leh~ ~i::tude' tflat' t~ ~ 1ti!n!;'gen~!y'tI'ot~tJ'It drri·
nie*'ill'ttiill ~nu'Det M 'tb~ '1IMri and' 'a~ jiOSbI;tlut!'lil'so' ovei!ffie'
Wltoln~tI!riol';atld' ttiat tbiese' ate 'all th'ai t's,l!!f\ 'bf Yilpeatetl"itlrie'l'lillt
. . -palxlhingIJ' ~h 'otditiary' tiWr'he~. ''In'tel'lorty also it ' has' 1;ti~d'
much, frotn, repat~: 'lmd 'a\tenltitirts; WlIieh dirt!! 'ltbit1 'th~ "tii'tCeDdi
1f8V6nWelltlt'crit'O'fiell. '-ScUl the pn1fm 'lhul"theb'eapitati 16lve ~'preu
8f11\'ed ..nelj '-wl! 'the '!tenentl /'p1l1.it \if' tlle t1Uildi~; c~' Jloitit 'to fi
~tine' lWi~nal,:' 'l'he"designs/olrtlle 'il8:pita~' teDlinidllul~ ~r"tJ1t1
initial ,16rms ami': ~>t1jl1tnimtl! to' be -fomid 1'n the- weD' knOWn 'bible VI
C1btm. the-'BiwM (\'~1i'i!I de 'the Jli~t1i'CehtUtt'1, ilrld
'~e st.flit
eI'ortBlUbeut8' "'hiC!~ abotincr ia G~' 'ii1auUStlripts -bt' -ille' '~ril'e" tllirib\l~:
1t'..ppMitS'to1tave;~eeHla ~~~~ko.wRlill'ged 'Ji*i~ftlle'h1'tlie'e'aflY

'imt:

or \lie

;Rti'()'4hjj'tbi\l~trtelt'tb Md~t!'t1l1!J must C\)iitp1ete"~ety' and ~!.>

of "iI~'lIli~'llIeit1lt 'obl!eri'ab~i1)dtfl' 'in" tile toutld"aft'd"tlbioted'
8tyI& 111[aeOOrIlllnetr~h-1ftiis' 'we' 'ilo~ eVI!Ii.'iit"t'hese' CflQrCbes,' 'iha~
trlte Moaldi~gs'IUid lIlefttlel ~Jsh!Uts'\lo "at'tixa~rc'oiTe'sPond 'ih Size.
111sbould' bwftfty: 't!Mti1d thllt this Wag lt1ie 'hlsdft eitHer' of eate1ess1iess 'or 'dt
Jaricly

ike want of'better'tJ:mteriaIS. lfhe'Jc)rnier 1l1P,t\tbeSis'wonld be' quitA!'iiii
lIarianllei'with'tbe'YethMkab'l'e ~ilil'y and' ~'dn\jclentiotis'·eno(itude' M
completion displayed in the buildings of these ili'ries;
'wooiI'en
those of stone. It is possible that the Wii.ringers, as they must have

as' we»

as

~~~,!'HpW'I~II~P~"P~'l~\Ifp_.IiIr~I_''''~

co~nlri~., pew, b~14~~g;~ i~ wh~ch f the :~~~~~ ,f?f "nq~~l1~ ~difice~ ~ad
~ J'Jiorc'or less c()n{#Q~t'lSly adapted, may have afterwards copied sucb
ItIiaptWullSlin dtlIII oWtut,-,; Btilil .•mi~iltcmteih.J'~IUiew
il1'I'\IWI~p.~~."".~'~!l lllPIJ~ ~/1I9tJP'~I"_ 'bad,lqfi..p..... ri&tg
adIltPti~1f, car-ioWl an~, ~~h!l1' "felt'~~ I~f m ,Dl,.~ll, I}Dcj~ Jll,.ilJffil~ ~
c'us't.om e\'en 'now prc\'!lihn,t. At these (!hurches are somewhat dark,
tli~figk ~'iutml!d!d "Y'\ttndiHfs: \>1ac~d'''eiY'ne~t'; 'adill~'ven ~ii th~

...at

~EtPt\he,~r" "ltrp.ab aliflWllIIblainrlbC . ~h"] ~,d)(t:liJil

*

tJreI

"1~4?.'Y.', ,~w_ ofr ~<w1drr¥!\J. :t~1 r1fIWtlow~ mtf ,~"'1~
s~i~V~ g!ass, ~~~ I ~bo~l~ yot,,~,ate .qlis, f~Jter ,t;1':n ,~fflR_~)~
tile' sci'eitteimt'll, -lit rerliaps the end ot ilie sIxteenth cenltVY, as It Iii
p6iDIleIb in ~wtes-of' trey, 'WI\i~h' ift' pebtrult,. ili 1Mt petiOlt: '1'~e diutU
Ilfffl il!i~ql; i1}~d-M.tltl! . .htl\.. f'~OJJY' nddtd ~~
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• ~bapl~.~.f\>J,~.,~G~lfrQQl a,tliJ~~
Service, which do Dot by,"'lJ,~ ~ Ut lobe beaa',.ohQe,Ch~

O£. alaa. apd froa otJutJll.,tbi.. O~unlb:Jaas
beeJa.1J, ~ ,dealreptired ,at, ~u ,ti~e. Th~ ,~~ of ~
~ lIoweve;r J'IISer:t tb,.~ j.& ~ of ,veq lUtJh anti«mi~, apd . , . _ &he
~.lq~pJ1P.:~ ~,wI\~cb,j.&,fo'as.4IOm1P11'lClelL "lq,.naJilMl.!Ii S,~qOOt,
~cl!4tate.l!J(i3,.~
tb~ sipgJEllwll q£ the C~b. "O.~ the ,tQI!¥iolM.
I!IID. ~Q~up.te awijl~W,JiJ'e whiQ)I WOk rplAce,4urilJg oUi'ljnll $eniCfl.l
~rp~lyeaRt -MQe"an!i ~ '''~:~1VJ.l''·~ Wel'ft Im$",&·pnem
O*:1JM.gif.~"FAAe,~WQJl,~,~ ~h,~,w~ W ~~
:r~:f.h.i$ ~taa~

evi~t1y

,n

~y.JlP~,fp.!1D4Wt ~:«W~p'llJpi.W.n8i~'" ~1iI"uJ")1wI",Aft

9JlC»-.~~WA; Wi.J,pqlCjf'-w~Wh ~ MhJIBIJ,8fI ,~wMA~~ip,~

~,gl}yq ~IW ~ th.e.~pst ~\UI. ~fM~JWt. ~~ d"~

,t:, tb,$. ~, ,mIlQ~I;¥o~ II£, ~s ,5.trIte.

'A'b~ /I1IIaDltl

400r.w.,." ..

~~,~~ ~'~Il,JIJIJf4ll'_"""4l!~ IHlP8SiO"I~·.bet.fouDd.Aa
\PCI¥' lIDAf.iJ¥!1I9I!AAitiOP,n"iQJIe )tJet\~Q~,wlJjpb:,~_ JlEIfMiQ*"hate AD~
pp'~e~.wPlJ. .ettP!.e, l.es!>, ~s", ,w~~ 1 Dlf!IIPon I~, 4heyi'lP'e _,

wmeci 1rj1h,'1IJ <Je~e I?f m.te~t. by tho qppeulllMlIS !D·,NOrwq'l
i.wl~Iit. \V~ p~y,~~ag ~ ~ple

tb¥ ~

(Qurui,'1IA ~!~(P

a~~"W.-«!IHl ~~.JJ~,iJlllD~)IlfI,"'Ml',1I¥I W,~',JJ"'''
CMtqB\~;~,"JW:l ,~~J" ~""."" t¥ :~~I.yqlJ~"
a~ ~~ ;\l~~"~,WI¥U'I~I~I!IJQlW~f,J9K ,dIe gf8f1~,~....ilvlI~
~~. ,~~h~~l'q~~J o~"t8,I ~A,~lW! ,\IIIld.,P"-" ot: ~_
1Jmwn.gI~,~t)~~.~I;W~Al~SJl~.t.lMIw,;~~. . .

o~P}JM~JI~·MffJ!'- ~~l)J1".Prml~1..pf,*k ~'JPAA.\Yml~'
~,e.~9~ ~£I ~.~ Jletrq~. l~q"~~~'Ag"tlul

IH~~ ~fli,.'P:via~ *~,~ ~ th~~,PI!CWi~: ~lJ~WII"

te~,Qaey_Cjr~,~d~l~I¥f;Il~, ~~h,qf ~e._,IlJJI~,~
,,~,~iJfrl1,!JA.~pF4,~,~~·.'''!: /.. :"".,,1,,:11 I!: .1,1,".. :'1' J•• I ,'1 ,i': ,'I,',
JlI"r J Hill ~ ,dr 1"', .... r 1_ 'III; /I
.. IJ 1.,1] ,: I.~. '1 ... : rI
)"oI'!
it
I"

,I,

PdSlWlr I>11t¥1 wncl\tdes 'Wifh1he'as~uranee tha:t' -ahb'otign

i~,:t~e"'pre~ept,'p~b~~¥o~::'~~:;,~,~:!~h~~~:',~i~~el(,t~'~,
~»~·:p(~bf~,~1J.pm~ .hue

are,lBan"

-.ohM·~'Of,

tim pecoIiaIJS1I11EHid' lIl'GItiitttclU1'e' '\tokby 'tjf Ittfe~tiotl; all~ 'Well

Ii~ ~:i~~ ~Ui~i~ ~~ ~~O~t, ~~ic~ ~belp'r~~ou~ces' .~orth'y"!dt,~.
s~J?~F.a~~. ,~4: ptC?,~:ef'¥7qp~~ PJJPlj~o.q. i ~r. ,PAl~ M.,
lwt 1I1l• ..led to.lamclude, IIUom·,laeve,al .. npresslOllSlrUsed"bt
tlMlT~, tbttt be WO'Qld' pm~t to"~ Pefi'Q(}- anteCedent td'

tte1HtrM:u~r'tdn"ot'Cli~istiaiti'tv'int~"NQrwav,'as
.1.~t
,,' Jf "'J
,11,1 •• : / '
.!t-~l;-, fl'll .':
. , ' I I~
f1If,.r iIi. ~i.ich·
I""~~ .
I

"

:rhis-

)

I

f

t~~ ~1fild_"fqr,~tl ~~.,par~it,*~.,
.enldialwo!W,
tbeaa- Mek liRtbt the,.nthl eallt.". at 'tb~ 'bite&t',' 'd" iOfaf' tb~
1
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..mt.the ii1'8t Chrillirn king of Norway, receMd the crown of
martyrdom Ilt the hands of his pagan subjects, in the year 994.
Mr. Parker is of opinion that these Churchta are probably of
the twelfth eentury, nor does the frequent occurrence in,them
of repoeaentatkms of the persons and symbols of the aueient
N Ol'Wegian m!1tbology, wch as of the good and mI spirit,
,&C., appear to otfer any real difficulty, as' the meaJling of
. th. . ·might ealily be loIt,'while,the'fOrma tbemael'fe8 might
tX!'l'emined and'repNlduced merely'fdr the'lllike of, ~;,or
, fmm imitation 'Of what:bad been' usual lit' 8Jl eatlit!r pePkKL
.A~in; much 'Of the.fNl1trorkan'd,desiigns' is''1ety'lrimilat''to
that with which we are familiar, as chlmwllerilrties (If the
late' highly iNeOtIated' Nonnan; fur'il1$ClAnce, the ftetwork
, on the upitaJs of. the pillara in St. Peler's Church, 'NorthaltJptcm, at ,Christ Church Cathedral"ln tbi~ citYi aM';at
Hiley' Chu~h. In the ,portal of ,,,he-Church: '()f 'Borgund,
'a strange mixture of the .emblems bf :the antieht' myClt()logy
, ,'of, 'the 'country 'With the 'oroatlMlftC'8, ana degigns' hot' .n&e'qlIently'fouiKl in "the late' B,~{ntlne style,1$ to -be obse¥V&l.
The genet'al·plan'of theke- hUitdirlgtl'lIeems decidedly Cthis'tiitn; in aU, chancel and 'na'\fe; in Hi~l'4al '4nd B<wgund a
deeMed'apse; and in aU. Jiaveila1s1es 'a\'e-to be lfeen. -bl'the
'ClwIrclJeos of BOl'gutid 'and' Ume,,;, there-'ll obatntl.ztaultmg in
"tlls 'Rave; in that ofUitterdal, hMfe~r,-a fttt ~ted ~ilIng,
such as that of Peterborough Cathet1ral"Churclt,"a~d- other
:No_n'l(Dbutt~"lit~H.hem 'a.t8O'it MS had twriOted.!lorna"a*riQfJin: tbtr 'Panlll&' bf.I tire oliandel'CtiHagL' j: f'Il~ lbW\Wr- of
,,the'ChnrcJii ~t HimniaJ ,j', 11, goOO,'dedlldU6gtired by'galleries,
;·,mtd'w, liksJ:mtMifJtti WnprGVfttitfflls,.but thtf'JriHu-s'*lf'not
"mudtr!tn~n 'imd;
!~thY"of' attentioA'\"some''fOr lllhe
decidedly MieirW ehata~r"wff1hel~·ltttpitaYs f(wMtlli'lhoive
, 'bema tlalled. ;I~B~alitihe)~ and'lo~'fO'l·-theo ~itWii of a
. :, tm't fof, dapital Jflfltb 41llquA¥e I abl~ulJ,lllboot -trail' )~f up 'the

are

-I

sb~ ,'Perb'.pB"eIWllof~lbtm1g'ltht! lUt~riat.l()fwliJch

I beIi~- ehlltChes' *"e'Iet)nsttu~/\rtJu1'd 'teatI 'dnd'wllaMlttbe
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a very late date to them, the wood retaining ita conaisteoey
80 much as it does; lJu.t the purity of the air in Norway, which
certainly exceeds that of most climates. would· ~ent· Us
from concluding against their antiquity on this account; to
which it is to be added that the wbole of the exterior carviD81 have been eoated with 80Dle preparUiGa .or ."arnia~ the
nature of which haa :never been discovered althOlU8h it·has
been 8ubmitted to chemical analysis. I t is to be remarked
that several of these Churches were built without .any towfr,
&urret, or llell-gable,'awi thai a suMql1..t,separate. eJWtion
.hll& been made for them, eouespoading w the Byaa.mme and
. Italian-campaniles. .
The . e of ~ .of the. timber "Gy.ecl is W'<*'tAy of
notiCo!e, ae it calls attention to • oat\lral, pbenomeQOD of these
latitudes. From the. quantity of tim\)er ~f large me thus
used it is ,pot to be: supposed that it could be other than: .dle
gro••b·of.that &Oil* and yet.at the present day audJpJ:.years
pafl no.timl:)flr df .hi. kiJJd, lIi.·., lar~b, at all approacbing to
it ¥ui.e,.i3 to be fOUDd.,in Nomay•.. Hence i~,j8 tQ·be cpo,c.I~ded tllat .6Ueb, ~~n., laBs ,.by ,slNDe cauae fiUled•. and
. IlJlfA)rd$gl~ .. we. W it 88S~" mld .e.x.perience certainly
be$t's out the asserUoD, that. t,be CQld of 4h~$e .latitadea. is
yearly. on .the . inerease; ud .that this. ~n~tJa.~ js .r.lAetive
of $I!. ,v.tget.a~iOQ; even tBe hardy .reil1&eer ..l1lOft$ .yiekling to
I

I

I

the iniuence lIf abe. (!old.
., . MJ:. PatkFl'aon, jD C<>DdJlsion.· rear.ked. tha.t he had, pte'J

"

.:

" ~t~,thesa lith9gmph$,.to, tho 60cletYiinltqe idea IlAdJilope
- ~at: UlE16' mish~ aff(),l'll "oaPe. _uaeful hints ifbr tJut ,erection of
"imilar Chu~ches if} co.."",", wlwne the· .ame . .ma~l.tiala· lind
..DO othtlr~,were,Jleadil, to ~ found. He,aJIudtd ~ore. parQeularly.to N~O\lndlahd and ~,New Zealand. .
. The C,hainnq .olMerted ~t., ihelW .e.xlaQlplee ~f ~Qient
.,wq~nU<lmrcbE!lIl~reJJoC,·gre&tl·lmport.aDCe, ali. the~ pnlSent
" ,~iJQe~ ,awl, fucM,' mut,ilatttd; and pat~",u 4-eY ate, theJfe is
." !still,lDUCbl ~n Jbe,In :worthy. .the· aUention Iff a IllflvRT. ..cbKect,
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who might (1lOPI the- materiala lind ide. "ere furnished,
supply a great desideratum for many ¢ our co)onie.s, as
Mr. Patterson bad justly observed', and h~ would add to those
he had mentioned, the Weilit India8t and the Canadas. He
trusted that the subject 'WOlcl 'n~t 'be.'suift!ored-fto'dtop; but
that some competent 8ft:hiteCt ~Id CoOle forward itn<l ctrrJ
out the idea. We have here 'the ~emerit8"o"a' reallY'fine
Ghur~h, grtaHOmness, WfBeient lettgth, 'aitided
'into
.1'tlive,
•
r
'I
Transept, and Chancel; and breadth, c1i.ided into'Nave and
aisles, with a clerestory over! and roofs we 'k~~w." r»~y: be
made as ornamental of timber as of stone:' W ~ode~ shingles
as a covering for the fl(J(Jf a~ aM f<ftlnd to be as effectual a
protection, ,a,rul nearly as durab¥, as any o~~r cov.r.ing. r
,T~ Master ,of' UniversiLy College oburved: ~ •
sculpture ".a:.of a ,decidedly Ru~ character, and p~inte'cl
out some Runic CrOSSe8 remai,oiog in Cumberlap.d .wb.iala
c\'n'respond ruetly with it.
:
... .
The B,ev. ,J,olm, ~w.teJ:. of Lineoln C.oUege.,aJ.)}Itfe.~tl to
BOm,e, other instan~ iD ccmfirmation of tbit~ ,He took ~he
oppprt.u.Qity of mentioning.1!o tb,Q~ :rnwbera of, UleJ ~io"
whp are QOt,acquajnted with those parts'of.the (IQUIltty"t.bai
t~re are lQalLywOQden Chu.-cbe-.f881aieing in,ChftSm,e..aQd

an

~
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<

~cashice,.N
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Donora.

The PubIfaher:
II tHr. It. S\tDter, 'York.

A chak' ijfBrtd8h'Arc!hitJotlnoe:'b:f ))r:B&trlngtoD 'j"
•

....

..h1W~IR
'P'art 'Vur:f,t~~~tm_AMQ~~IIOi~.}

~g. ~'~Ht ~nll 'cWieet-i.¥tlli lIf 13ltfon}"
Church, Gloucelltenbire
II ,1'"

,

Ctm~~
~OC1etr.

,,',. d't .. ' , .~
~r:~ .:,~ ..

'llptllr~~;~"~ter'<!161~ ~aai~ tsa~' dn tI1~ h'istory
ana ~gUl \Jf ~~ID~!i lih''EiigIatUl~' 'ibll on I i/eriil'e' 'of
$~WCi8lf ref'lth~f~fBt!4Njf:R\lf8.1' Dewi~ l~ '~peeW' i'eterenc:e

is

to'ihe(IHal\tIjl~f'I\VMd8t~~Idf"Whk!i IAh' act!ottrit about
tnlM.,ubl~edl ~_rS6metY:j'Nheitl·'f16U1de' 'ftl'tlie Areli1.;.
tectural Antiquities in the Nelghbotttb608 'df Oxftita.""'J"H~

shewed that the office of Rural Dean was in use in England
in the eleventh century, and in the Christian Church as early
as the sixth century j that the probable origin of the name
was, that this officer originally presided over ten parishes,
although in the subsequent increase of parishes, and the
union of two or three Deaneries into one, this origin has
been almost forgotten. One great use of the office at the
present day, is, to prevent further mischief being done to our
Churches: and as no alteration can be made without the
consent of the Ordinary, the Rural Dean may, by an appeal
to him, prevent ~~~,~~~~c~?~ ,~~ ~~rt~s,/~e conversion of
open benches into close pews, the removal of screens &C. ; but
that for the restoration of our Churches to a decent state
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where the mischief bas been altNdy perpeh'ated,' be _ .
rely rather on pel'lUaliGn, ~ admoaition8, utd'aJ!lPlllda'
to the better feelings of the parties iDterelted, than' bll labe
expensive prCJCel8eS of ecclesialltieallaw. In IIi. uwrl D~
gnat cndit is due to the ineumbeDt and parishiomrls 01,
Steeple Aston, for the very beautiful restoration or :tbltiY,
Chwch i which, IMl refeJl'tKi ,to also ,U .. s~sful iD6&lmqe
of the introduction of open benches throughout the Cltumh{')
The blanner in which it has been effected' '"as ar~~, v~~t~
creditable to Mr. Plowman" the, architect. Mqoh, Qrejlit,~s
alao Gue to the mwmbeat of CusingtoD. for his zealous:
eft'orts to eftct the same object, though he had 'been" Mt itl .
seconded in general by the parishioners. Fot th~ 'most

part, the Churches ~in this Deanery are not in a satt~cidry
state, and the general poverty of toe endowmentS· 'presents
a great obstlicle to' the attemPt to restOre t"em~ ahd ~eif .
it almost hopeless to expect that we shall iive to 'see"W'~:
in 81ieh' ~ state as we could'wisli.'1 ,,' I. ":'l ", 1 , . , , '
The' Chuteb~ in' tlris' IYeanert :ar~' 'nm gmterilIlY-1rb;d!
woula he eane<ltflne-Churcbeis, although perhapll'Kitftn'tgton,
Handborougb; aRd' Blanton Hareour't~ might"desei-\te that'
distinttion; 'but' rull10st aM 0(- tflem are' anclerif/and' possess' .
fe'tares'
interest, and" are" 1tortby the a:ttentiOIt df"ihe /

or

arclntect'U~

sw..'dent: ' " ,": "
" , :' •
The Se~ then rea:cl 'a tlbstriptio~- .,r' i'he su~~~ .
Adgtbt-Mlm'tnltweh of Carltampton; 'Hanb, ieOhrimiuli~Jl

by 'ot1re Re.. 'e. Wralw:.,. M:A.';, i1m1'illu~~'!liy 'plahs,"
detail.,' ~d"t!Iev.tioris, ~wti '~ 'Mi'. 1'A\~'!'VaugIDin:
W"'i'~1 ifitft'a\l in~m'yees~!()n·tb suppbsell snalll style,'.h·'W mppottl!dl'witlhh~ utbal' a' -,' nlii laha"
.. Bmtth.m.' .comamptari'
vt;ij':-

exrnll!itfl'~rii

ehili'e1~'a'

goodl'~i~ ~'tlllS J~Iis$' 0f'bulldht8'S/IUl~t'ihe '}orig''''
ani"lIh<*t -ofttirli ~ery" ~ ~eloped;' i'fle m~r.i~d'
1 iWtih1i I 'bf J ,·
of Monl! ~mj&'tiHM'6om!'tlhi siirOO:e;: ali if m
tit8be~ork-i ~rdd~'itia~'; ~'ot~uStW t8tiD!,il.
J

unIike,~cp~",~. ~,~ co~mioa ~'t,MiMr.
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te<.dat at Wartdimi, wIIieh. appell's.:tben tOl"ba1le . . .
pnmened from·ta.e'onpal ~ huik by· Wilfted.
"14r.. Freellllli, of TriIIity College, read.· SOIIle txtmcts froID'
Godwin',. 1iIm.'Clf
mentioaiag ~hes i.
8mroD.~ m..a.a'8I'dBIlDeI' u to .. M" ,they W.eft
nidentlty OIh..od,~ i/,':I .

t"

'FltmtmUli

,th'.ma.,

et·Ftiiidt~" Bi&ftl&p' 'Of

LfDdiMk!De; :A.D.' 61Jl, '-1irst bUih'lt

C....h,b .... _: ....!~MaatJi'.,of timb-. . . oateM4dt Jritl,
r.e~." ~db~ BisJ.lpJ,l,% tJt.~ ~e see, who ~ded .~t. CQ.!fbej1,/
about 688, "covqrpd 'his C:athedrall church with lead j Dot oDely the
roofe (which bef'oh, was t'£\"tcbed 'with reede) bUt the walles alSii·,"
Ro11ert .!»zitl!'. ~seehlted'-BiIIh6p of 1leireft1i4' fa 1079; .e lndk 1ri8:
C~ !of ~ ..... tiltDlJIl'iJtr. ~ pJ~e of, the Ch~h.,11
~~ q,l' AtCJ,llisp,e •." . (A~-l8rC~apelle.)
_

A,~~ tp.lP.~e.e~,~()" ofdte S~~n Ca\he~r~l~,.
aqd..the ~Pf()V.~ts ~Q!lllht ~y t!~ .thl!, verY fi.r¥ all"
nij).~ ;N0~fD~$~;yle,
be ie~n_iJl. the Life of ~t. W~~ .
of. Wq~t;jteJ;, p"jU'~'lpf ~ t~Qle W;Ql')t, Tb¢r ~q:II~lJ,,~i~·
might also appear from ita ~e~qg·. ~d that. when JJjsbpp ,

W--,

m

~Qr,it~.~ ~ :b"ilding of Stl Pau,l's in ,1087, " pe, laid
the_.f~Af~'foi,J!q ~uge .... pl'i\t,!1s IlU:~en ~9~g~),t.,

wo~ .Ijl~xe).'.r.be:.~nisl¥:d ~." ,H~ thO;Ugbt, ho.w~v.e.r, ,tq"t
al~Q~ thf1 S~I?~fbWJ4inp Tl~~ ~uaUy qf ''Y~~d, ,y~t.m :
NQr~mo~~~, tT~ ,~,Ab~ of ~~ t~y ~4
that material in preference, and inquired w~~r a~i~~QrtP
wa.,~o~ "~Ju~o,"t'l,.cJg,,d'~f~ ,ripr!-o. .~l~ POnsllliRt., .J ••• !
:T,b.e f.~ .9t'~AA~~· ~d, ~t.. tl1e CAar.q~",
of ~ ~w,.'P~r.e' a~1 ,~~t ~rally: In,Ult Qf t.l\~1 ~mae .1
of tht;,;~9YDtrJ\, .11ut of! stQDe ~rPD&ht frpm some, dj.s~~J
sUGh. Pe ,~\tqpr,. -lk. ~a4.beeQ.. p~ c4 a par*y .who batl'I'
ca~~ll}, ,~Q.ed .JlfixlfMtb :Qtwc:~, ~ althopgh., t~"".
fOqIJ4, sp~ ~()IJ)~n, qw.~~ rtI1e ChlU'~p., '!sad ~lIiqeQf,l,,~, .
ooe,n
.recQll~C~~, ~" ~~rej.d.i4. ~qt ,.a~ aIU' I ~ctid~(! .
"" . . -

ch~r'''¥'!Lt\le Jppil~,~ ~,,~~ _~~a~ ,~, r.eR9n~
.tlJl.Ctimh~; 1F~, D}i'-cie,.W,liQr to 1~~(JNQfJlJan, ~~I,; .. Jw

_,

did:.~ rJx'·.~.'" Ih~~ ~~:,~Jl~OnTso.~~ .a.,.~ba~.p,fllf·
• !~, "s; -M; lI"lMtl'~} :. ttlilf3i'1. t4 hila. p. 141. ed: fscif: 1 ....
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others, much better able to judge from their greater experience and opportunities of observation.
The Secretary read some extracts, to shew that the
Saxon buildings were of wood, even in cases where we
should have naturally expected them to use stone, if any
where; as at Shrewsbury, the Church built by Siward, the
cousin of Edward the Confessor, which is expressly mentioned
by Orderic Vital, whose father commenced a stone Church
on the site in 108~; he also mentioned instances to shew
that nearly all the features usually said to be characteristic
of the Saxon style, tu:e to be found in Norman work, and
often much later; long and short work is used in the jambs
of windows &c., occasionally at aU periods, from Norman, as
at Syston, Lincolnshire, to late Perpendicular, as at Copstock, "
Suffolk, and Eyzey, near Cricklade, Wilt.; and even in
modem buildings the same mode of construction is sometimes used. The triangular-headed openings are found in
Norman work, at Norwich, Hadiscoe, Norfolk, and Herringfleet, Suffolk; in Early English work, at Blackland, Wilts,
and Hereford Cathedral; in Perpendicular work, at Goodnes"tone, near Wingham, Kent. The absence of buttresses is
no peculiar feature; many Churches of all the styles are without buttresses. The peculiarity of the balustre in windows
is overturned by Tewkesbury and St. Alban's. Mr. Sidney
Smirke after a very careful examination of the masonry
of Westminster Hall, the work of William Rufus, observes,
that if we find masonry of so rude a character in the principal hall of the Royal Palace, we may safely assume that
at this period good and experienced masons were wanting ••
He did not mean to assert that there are no Saxon remains, but that the features said to be characteristic of a
Saxon style are not to be relied on.
Mr. James Park Harrison, of Christ Church, made some
observations in support of the Saxon theory, and relied
much on the construction, which in the best specimens
that style is rather that of carpenters than of masons.

or

• See Arelueolopa, ToL uvL
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